
F O U R T E E N T H  y e a r

To The
Bride and Groom

The fust thing you will think of after the honey 
moon is over is a

Home
And in that home you will need

Furniture
You don’t have to order this furniture we can fix 

you up from the kitchen to the parlor and everything 
you need. W e  know it takes lot* of money to start, 
consequently we will make you the closest prices 
possible. Com e to See Us.

Bundy-Hodges Merc. Co.
Incorporated

Wanted
Loans on improved Farms and Ranches

Long tim e, L o w  ra tes . Liberal Options.

Quick ServicesHooper & Roach
G room , T exas.

Knowledge has always 
been power—Turn It IntoC a s h
— to do that is simple; read 

this space every week and 
get the facts about

Quality G r o c e r i e s

a t reasonable prices
«

Then phone 
number twenty-threeW. L  HAYNES
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Good Rains The Red Cross 
Double Crops In France

W itli each succeeding snmtner, 
brings as it does those periods 
of hot dry weather when the 
corn wilts and curls and the 
the grass parches and apparent 
ly dies, our pessimistic tendon 
cies lead us into a despondent 
outlook upon the future welfare 
of our farming interest and one 
can almost hear the distant ap 
proacli of the perverbial wolfe 
to howl iiis hideous notes at oui 
door, but. in spite of this gloomy 
outlook, there e ventually comes 
a time when the rains descend 
to water the parched land and 
all nature smiles again in con 
temptation ot a hope luililled.

Such was the case this yen  
and for a time it looked as tho 
there was little hope of a fall 
crop, and, indeed, the corn and 
early feed did suffer materally 
from th ' piotracted dry spell, 
but now it has rained abundant 
ly and feed crops are making 
feed while the sun shines.

The yield this year promises 
to double that of HUH and we' 
have just cause to rejoice.

Kspccially is th is true wh* u 
tin: state of tire grain market 
and the future of the grain mar 
ket is considered. Already of 
fers have been made for the HUT 
maize and kaffir crop and as 
high as thirty dollars per ton 
delivered out of the field is being 
offered This is equal to forty 
dollars for seasoned maize and 
those who have kept in touch 
with the general conditions that 
control such matters are of the 
opinion that it will be even 
higher than this before the mar 
keting season is over.

In spite of the fact that our 
country is lit throes of a terrible 
war that promises to take large 
toll of our best and moststalwait 
manhood, there is some cause 
for rejoicing in that we are rich 
md prosperous and have the 
privilege to live in the great 
Panhandle.

Our doors are open to the ad
vent of new people aud we will 
extend to them a hearty welcome 
if they come to build homes and 
participate in the economic ad 
vancement of our country.

TweDty-one 
Cars of Cattle

From July 21 to August 10, a 
period of nineteen days, there 
were shipped from the local 
yards twenty-one car loads of 
cattle to the markets. The 
shippers and destination are »s 
follows:

July 21 J . H. Crabtree one 
car of yearlings and one uai of 
calves to Kansas C ity ;J  M 
Moel two cars of cattle and K 
S Thompson two cars of cattle
to Kansas ( ’tty.

July 26—J . H. Crabtree on> 
car of < at,tie to Kansas City.

July 20 J. K Cubine one car 
cows and one car of calves to 
i )klalioma City.

August 3 —II N- Roach one 
car cattle to Kansas City; L . H. 
Webb two cars of c^lve9 to Kan
sas City. G. S. Loyd two cars of 
cattle to Kansas City; C. S. 
Hawk two cars of cattle to Kan* 
,as City ami M*u'tin Webb two 
cats of cattle to Kansas City.

August 10—H. N. Roach two 
cars of cattle to Wichita and A. 
Stanfield one car of cattle »o 
Wichita

By Milton Bonner.

Washington, D. C ., Aug 8th— 
In France today there are al
most one half million p eop le- 
old men. women and children— 
without homes, without food, 
clothing reduced to threads, 
without employment aud almost 
without hope.

They cling to the fringes of 
the /Tench and British armies, 
where they know there is rea 
food. They live practically on 
what the armies give them j 
They are what the German ar i 
mies made them.

They were driven from theii 
little villages, rased and looted. 
Theft farms are pitted with shell 
holes When they get food they 
eat it almost literally as then 
cave men ancestors ate it—with 
their lingers. To help these 
people get back to their feet i> 
one oi the first great construe 
live steps of the Americ an Red 
Cross So said Ilenr.v P. Dav 
idson,. Red Cross head.

T ie  Red Cross has a commis 
ston over there now making a 
preliminary survey, every man 
an expert. To uicution two, j 
there are George B. Post, town 
planning geuius. and Dr. Liv 
ingsten Farrand, of the Rockfel 
ler fouudaton, who is going to 
study how best to combat tuber 
u u lo -m a k in g  au*.h terrible 
inroads upon the French. There  
are also electrical, drainage and 
agricultural experts with the 
commission

We propose to say to this ar  
my of poor wanderers: "G o back 
where your native villages once 
were. Here is food. Here are 
tJ0 I9 to build rude homes from 
the wrecks of the old. Here 
arc agricultural implements and 
si eds.”

You see part of our job will 
be to restore hope to the hope 
less, so these people can stand 
on their own feet and become a 
help rather than a drag to the 
armies. For France itself they 
are a terrible economic liability. 
We want to convert them iuto 
an asset. If we can start them 
they will become self-support 
ing. Indeed, with French thrift 
they will soon be growing food 
for others.

Meanwhile we must save the 
future women of France. Last 
year, among French children, 
the excess of deaths over births 
was nearly 800,(XX).

We are sending doctors to 
teach the mothers how to care 
for their babes.

And, finally, in France we are 
studying the terrible war prob 
lem of the orphan There are 
thousands whose fathers have 
polished in battle and whes<- 
motheis have died, or are utter 
ly dependent. The Red Cross 
is goiug to work in conjunction 
-ith the French government 

And the foregoing is one 
among hundreds of problems 
the Red Cross is studying how 
Iwst to solve.

Ice cream all the time. 
Confectionery.

P . O

TheProfessionalPride
(31 a conscientious druggist is as great as that of a high- 
minded physician. Precious life depends upon us; we 
ilon t forget that. Proper diagnosis, plu* accuracy, plus 
Iresh diugs, equal* recovery.

E R W IN  D R U G  C O
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T o know your funds are safe from the  
B an k er's  bad ju d gm en t, or from his 

m ism an agem en t or infidelityHow Important!
Bankers are only men like others, after all. 

History of banking in the country is full of re 
grets. Uur State Government has recognized 
this and provided the law which enables us to 
assure you that

I t  '  ~

The non-interest bearing and unsecur
ed Depositors of this bank are protec
ted by the Depositors Guaranty Fund 

of the State of Texas

I ho Citizens State Bank
The home bank of the town, owned by home 

people

M y
Phone Number 

Is

25
G*t Ready.

|  Now is the time that youi 
hens will moult or shed theii 
feathei3. This process !9 rath 
er slow and nature should be 
assisted. B. A. Thomas’ i>oul 
try remedy will help your hens 
to moult causing them to shed 
causing them to shed earlier 
and be ready to lay when eggs 
are highest In winter. If this 
remedy does not make good we 
will.

M cLean ildw . Go.

G. R. Bellenger
.......... .
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Popular Engineer Afraid He’d 
Have to Give Up His Run 

Until He Took Tanlac.

WAS ALMOST A WRECK
F«el* a* Strong and Active a* When 

He Got Hie First Run and Han- 
dlee His Engine With as Much 

Ease as He Ever Could,
He Says.

"Tee sir. It's an actual fact, I hare 
gained twenty-five pounds on Tanlac," 
aaid Capt. Jen' D. Riggs, popular T. A 
II . V. eugtneer running between Vicks
burg and New Orleans and residing 
a t .2020 Pearl street. Vicksburg, Miss. 
Oaptain Riggs is a large property own
er and is well known in railroad cir
cles.

“When I began taking the medicine,” 
he continued, "1 was simply a uerrous 
and physical wreck aud had dropped 
down in weight from one hundred and 
forty to one hundred and ten pounds. 
My system was poisoned w ith malaria, 
my skin was yellow and I felt drowsy 
and sluggish all the time. I was so 
nervous (1 couldn't sleep and had be
come so feeble from loss of strength 1 
could hardly crawl up on my en
gine. I hadn't been able to get any 
kind of medlcitie to help me and my 
condition was growing more critical all i 
the time. I was very tnueb worried 
about myself and I feel sure I would 
hare -been forced to stop off from my 
run In a short time If It hadn't been 
for Tanlac.

“I have Just finished my second bot
tle of Tanlac and I have gained twen
ty-fire pounds and feel like a new man.
I now feel about as strong and actlre 
as  I did when 1 first got my run. and 
I can handle my old engine with as 
much ease as I ever could. My stom
ach Is now In good shape, my appetite 
le One and I can eat everything I want 
and as much as I wish and everything 
agrees with me perfectly. I’m re
lieved of the malaria, my 6kin is clear
ing up and I don't feel sluggish and 
drowsy like I did. I’m not nervous 
anymore, I  sleep well every night and 
feel fresh and fine every day.”

There is a  Tanlac dealer In your 
town.—Adv.

SPLENDID FIELD  OF ROCKYFORD MELONS.

When blight attacks the cantaloupe, 
then the hopes of the grower wilt ns 
well as the leaves of his plants—It Is 
usually a hard case to cure.

Leaf blight is the most common of 
cantaloupe troubles. The leaves be
come covered with light to dark- 
brown. generally circular spots, which 
Increase In size and finally coalesce, 
resulting In complete wilting and cur
ling of leaves.

The spots commonly show fine and 
rather Indistinct concentric markings, 
such ns are found In the common al
ternate blight of potatoes. The leaf
stalks and vines are also affected.

I The blight Is caused by a fungus 
which may nt least be checked by 

| spraying with hordeaux.
The first application should be made 

when the vines are from 12 to IS 
Inches long, and then every two week« 
during the season.

The bordeaux mixture should be of 
the usual strength—six pounds of 
bluesfone and six pounds of llaie to 
50 gallons of water, 

j The greatest enre must be taken to 
get down on the under side of the 

; leaves with the spray. Use a hand- 
pump on small plots with a fine spray. 
If this does not save them, nothing can.

HANDLING BROOD SOWS M4NY a d v a n t a g e s  o f  m u l e s

Summer Feeding. Breeding and 
General Management.

Preferable to Horae Because He Wilt 
Take Better Care of Himself In 

Hot Weather.

Germany Great Potato Country.
Germany and Austria-Hungary have 

been producing more than twice us 
many potatoes as tile United States, 
France. Belgium. England, Ireland, 
Scotland and Wales. In 1914 the Unit
ed States produced 409.H21.0U0 bush- 
elk while Germany In the same year 
grew 1,074.377,000 bushels, or more 
than four times as many us we. Last 
yenr we produced only 285,437,000, or 
less than one-sixth the average potato 
yield of the kaiser’s ,>eople for the 
three years beginning with 1912, while 
la  one year—1913— they dug from the 
ground Just a few thousand less than 
2.000,000 bushels.

Practice of Producing Two Llttera • 
Year Should Be Encouraged 

Where Conditions Will Permit,
Say Specialists.

DEATH LURKS IN A WEAK HEART,
*o on first symptoms use "Renovine” 
and be cured. Delay and pay the awful 
penalty. “Henovine” Is the heart's 
remedy. Price $1.00 and 50c.—Adv.

Microbes in Kisses.
“Now they say there are microbes on 

billiard balls.”
“Well, they kiss, you know."

Preferred Peta.
“Mrs. Jones treats her husband like 
dog."
“Lucky fellow! I wish mine did."

Pertinent Reply.
“Why did you always make me the 

goatT”
“Why will you always butt In?”

Minority rule—That of the first baby.

A  F R IE N D ’ S

A D V IC E
Woman Saved From a Seri

ous Surgical Operation.

Louisville, Ky.—“ For four year* I 
•offered from female troubles, head- 
aches, and nervousness. I could not 
sleep, had no appetite and it hurt me to 
walk. I f  I tried to do any work, I 
would have to lie down before it was 

finished. The doc
tors said I would 
have to be opera
ted on and I simply 
b r o k e  down. A 
friend advised in
to try Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s V e g e 
t a b l e  Compound, 
and the result is I 
feel like a new wom
an. I am well and 
strong, do all my 
own house work and 

bave an eight pound baby girl. I know 
Lydia E. Pinkham’a Vegetable Com
pound saved me from an operation 
which every woman dreads. -  Mrs. 
Nb l u b  F ishback, 1521 Christy Ave., 
Louisville, Ky.

Everyone naturally dreads the sur
geon’s Knife. Sometimes nothing else 
will do but many times Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound has saved 
the patient and made an operation un
necessary.

If you have any gjnnptom about which
would like to know, write to the

(F r o m  tha U n ite d  S t a t e s  D e p a r tm e n t  o f
Agriculture )

The practice of having brood sows 
produce two litters a year, as followed 
in some of the hog-ralsing sections of 
our country, should be encouraged, ex
cept where short seasons and severe 
winter weather prevent, the swine 
specialist* of the United States de
partment of agriculture advise.

Sows inteuded to farrow fnll lit
ters should be bred not later than the 
end of June. Those that are In breed
ing condition nfter weaning their 
spring litter should lie bred the first 
time they come in heat. There are 
generally a few sows in the herd that 
are thin nnd run-down In condition 
after weaning, and these should be 
fed a little heavier for a few weeks 
before breeding to tnsure a large lit
ter in the fall. The date of breeding 
should be recorded so as to determine 
the date of farrow. The gestation pe
riod of a sow Is 112 to 115 days. The 
sows should he watched closely to see 
if they come in heat after they are 
once bred, so that they can be rebred. 
The heat period.Is every 21 days.

After the sows are bred they should 
he turned into pasture and fed very 
little grain during the first part of 
the summer. Breeding stock must 
be kept hard and healthy, aud to ac
complish this roughages must consti
tute a large part of the ration. Al- 
fulfn. clover, bluegrass and Bermuda 
are permanent pasture crops which 
furnish excellent summer feed for 
sows. Rape, soy beans, cowpeas and 
sorghum are especially adapted for 
swine feeding. Their use will reduce 
the necessary dally gralu ration to otw 
pound or less per hundredweight of 
sow during the grazing season, which 
Is a large saving In favor of pasture. 
Plenty of water, shade, and space to 
exercise are other essentials for the 
production of strong, healthy litters.

The sows can run together In the 
same pasture within two or three 
weeks of the farrowing date. At this 
time those that are due to farrow 
should be separated from the herd and 
placed in a separate paddock or pen, 
where they cun farrow their pigs un
disturbed.

Keep the sow on pasture if possible, 
and provide dry. well-ventilated quar
ters free from draft In which she can 
farrow the pigs.

That the mule has certain decid'd 
advantages ns a work animal, is the 
opinion of Dr. C. \V. McCampbell, as
sistant professor of anlmul husbandry 
In the Kansas S late  Agricultural c ■!■ 
lege.

“For the man who does not know 
how or Is unwilling to give his hors.-, 
a reasonable amount of rare, the mula 
Is the better animal because he will 
take better rare of himself than will 
a horse," said Doctor MoCnmpbell. “The 
mule nnturnlly Is more able to stand 
hot wenther than Is the horse. He 
will slow down when the work becomes 
hard and the weather hot, whereas a 
horse will begin to fret and thus will 
he even more likely to become over
heated. Hence a mule Is safer in the 
hands of a carsless or Incompetent 
driver."

The mule requires less grain and 
: will readily consume more roughage 

than will a horse doing- the same 
amount of work, pointed out Doctor 
McCampbell. The mule Is le s s  snhlect 
to digestive disorders. Another Impor
tant consideration Is that a mule does 
not deprerlafp In value ns mu<-h from 
age and hard usage ns does a horse.

GRASS ESSENTIAL TO GEESE

Fowl* Are Partial to Such Grasse* 
a* Are Found on Swampy Land*

—They Enjoy Range.

Geese are grazers, and gras. |« R,
necessnry to them ns w ater: the rank
est. coarsest grass, such as fhp cattle 
would reject, seems to he their rholee. 
They are partial to such grasses ns 
are found on swampy lands, of which, 
perhaps, no more profitable use could 
he made. They likewise enjoy a rnngp 
In the stubble field where they ran 
find young grnss and herbage spring
ing up amongst the stubble, nnd where 
considerable corn can he picked up 
that otherwise would he lost.

CHICKENS MUST HAVE GRIT

Prevent Evaporation of Moiatura by There , ,  No Germ t Develoo and
Running Harrow Over Grain 

Fields After Each Rain.

r * «  w

E - B  Fink ham Medicine Co . Lywn, 
M  free, for helpful advice given I

The winds are rapidly evaporating 
the watpr supply from the grain field*. 
This would not occur If the harrow 
were run over the grain as soon after 
earh rain as the land crusts over. The 
young weeds would also be killed, the 
soil aired, the grain invigorated and 
better yields result. When you first 
break land, do not allow the clods to 
dry and remain through the so turner. 
Uee the harrow while the clods are 
soft and easily broken.

Start Decomposition— Hard 
Keep Fertile Egga.
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h o l e  m a de BY BIG SHELL USED AS STABLE.

Two Tears and » half of the Rr" ”' 
mest war In history have wrought the 
triumph of at least one American In
stitution-tile army mule, according to 
* report In New York Sun by a wrtter 
with the British armies In France. 
He has been weighed «"•'« ln th<> 
Males of battle, proved on the fire- 
swept fields of France and Flanders, 
aud not found wanting. In « “rni " in- 
,er coat nnd with long, inquisitive cars 
flopping back and forth in the breeze, 
he marches up among the roaring gun. 
with a steady nonehalance that lends 
confidence and faith to the fighting 
men who depend so much upon him.

From Missouri. Georgia. Tennessee, 
Mississippi. Texas and other stock 
farms In the South he has Journeyed 
to the war and come into his own. 
mvg murk maligned supposedly stub
born. balky and generally pestiferous 
mule has won a place In the heurt of 
the British army from which he can 
never he dislodged. He was quite an 
asset In the South African campaign, 
but now Is a real aristocrat of the 
transport service.

*'A most magnificent creature” re
plied a British brigadier when asked 
for an opinion of the lowly American 
mule. “And he has a much better 
character than generally is given to 
him. He is something like a camel 
In that respect. Most people cry down 
and berate the poor old camel, but 
once you get to know him he Is mueb 
to he ndmlred. It ts Just the same 
with the mule. He has some ways 
with him which the British Tommy 
didn't quite appreciate at first, but now

acquainted andthat 'hey ate better 
have formed a sort of entente cor-
dlale the two have utmost respect for j 
each other and 'rarry on’ at the front 
with complete understanding and ef-
feCtlTRWHS.”

One Mult Equal* Six H orttl.
Th" mule had his supreme te«t on 

this front in the battle* of the Somme.
day* and night* of uo-

Doo’t tikediuc
tlu« year J (/„

M O D

U IC K

norrun wovkv h»*c *
________  fSMtHSt-. M—i ^

S a le s m a n  W anMThere w -' ______ _  _ ___
; ’ rations and little  1 ^ * ^ ,  olL r , . . „  - i

, - n-i . The strain was con- otr whole time. Coma ' '
stunt and terrific. In exact ratio  to 
,|„. number employed, six horse* hare 
Miccumbed where a single mule g a te

til ability is established. PermaneM 
WM«

way.
Tti** honw>. <»f nuirw, 1* •ntnuil 

of finer fitter and 1* far more sensi
tive. If he stumbles Into a shell hoi* 
tilled with water he • 111 strive and 
struggle to get out until he actually 
dies of a broken heari. Not »o U*a 
mule. He 1ms no Imagination and not 
much of an outlook on life. He calm 
ly and philosophically He* In the »h«U 
hole until someone cornea along and 
dig* him out. ^  _

The tnu*e. dome supposition* to th# 
contrary notwithstanding. 1* v jln ee  
able at times to shot and shell. Man) 
of them have been killed ln action 
along with the horse*, and other* have 
died of wound*. But modem veterin
ary skill is working wonder* for th# 
animals of war and one must be badly 
hurt Indeed to to* abandoned. Th# 
thick skin of the mule save* him from 
many of the trouble* that heaet tho 
horse. It ward* off mud bIHters and 
the affection* that mine from the wet 
and damp and long exposure.

held when qualified il V* 
___ MAS! WITH HIO I'HFrctam

RIVERSIDE REFINING CQMPANK, I

For Darkened London.
Suggestions for aklag ogng, 

visible “when the lights trelov*M 
becoming rather n lug. %v« ar**# I
• iseu, uiim  . .....G L Ditty I
to w.-er “light clothes for dark ttrwt'l 
One humorist g oes to far at to iq 
a “coat of whitewash" far (n 
wear. Whit# hat* or galtm * 
rail for lea* expenditure th aa iad  
tra light night n :;t uhhb most 4*1 
would be obliged t > ni l to ourvgil 
robe. But perhaps tbe la# I
would be a whit* «■. <k, with gwtdI 
musical box attachments; for .jc* sign I 
wanderer aaya he makes a pnedafl 
elnglng as he wnik, to 1st otisrt»#| 
know be la coming.

STOP THOSE SHARP SH00TINQHIM 
“Fameoica ' la th* wood** wort* lad I 
female disorder* Prt e I: o  <at Ik I

TIMELY POINTS FOR I that may develop into proper show 
farm. This Is eiqieclally true of grow- 

t in r - f -D  r n o  n r  r u / lk lU  ,n* animal*, for one cannot tell wl'h
B n E E D t n O  U r  b W l l i t  nt UM ho* they may develop with

« c .
Live stock intended for show* should

Of Much B enefit to  Get P igs on m  » *•«■» >“ l* n<vd ration over •
n . o ii r  j  11_.___ suff.'i' iitly long period to make them
P a s tu r e -S e lf -F e e d e r  Helps fat ind !lt „h()W t m * u  

S olve L abor Problem . j miied "t>t ■om" In the show ring. Many
___  of the most fancy animal* are kept In

By J. w WUICHET Otiiq Colh-ge of roomy box *tall» during the day In
Agriculture) the warm weather, but are turned oat

Get the pigs out on pasture a« soon nt night for exercise and some grasa.

Good Work.
"M r*. Bang. •(' d'vr. nj* h i  

Blo'h* t.lf. e g- • ' ■ li.4 ■ I
raining tt."

“Really? W III never n ; » ]  
•(her unkind tl g ' » ootk*

Very Likely.
"A battery of the slate mhidl tf| 

Utah use* wooden tn-ree* for pt* 
And they aay th" r • n har* thdrl 
full managing them "

“Hand* full of »i later*. I RJ 
they mean.”

Easy and Inexpensive to Keep Good 
Supply Before Fowl*—Valuable aa 

Feeding Gauge.

as possible, li  will benefit both the 
pigs and the pasture, provided the 
pigs nr>- tuken off during wet weather. 
A bushel of corn fisl on some giso] 
pasture Is worth two fed ln a dry lot. 
Red clover, alfalfa, rape, soy beans 
and bluegrass all make excellent pas
ture for pigs. For . Ihelency they 
rank In the order given Provide 
some shade in the pnsture nnd some 
shelter from had weather. The pigs 
will show their appreciation in in
creased returns.

The use of a self-feeder will help 
In tlie labor problem, hut a self-feeder 
needs replenishing Just the same a* 
the feed bin. Shell the corn for the 
self-feeder and have a separate com
partment for tankage. If the pigs are 
pretty small. It will he advisable to 
provide the middlings In addition. 
With the p»gs on some legume pasture 
little tankage or middlings is neces
sary.

Do not lpt the pigs wean them
selves. Take the sow away from the 
pigs when they are about ten or 
twelve weeks old aud give her next 
litter a fair sturt In life. Take the sow 
away from the pigs and not the i igs 
from tlie sow. In this way the pigs 
will he left ln their accustomed lot 
and will he less likely to notice the 
change in tlietr living condition*. Keep 
the pigs growing, fur each day passed 
without some guin in weight is a loss 
to the feeder.

A pasture field con*i*tlng of mixed al- 
fnlfa and Rermuda grasa would ha 
splendid for this purpose. Nothing la 
better than "at* for any kind of llva 
stock, and a mixture of nata, corn and 
barley In equal proportion* should 
prove satisfactory. This should be 
ground finely und the animals fed three 
times n day Moqghage ntsy con*l«t 
of alfalfa hay, silage, Sudan grasa 
and other fodders. One of the secret# 
of making "bloom" on animal* la to 
give them a great vurlety of feed •• 
possible, and feed them often. Most 
of the winning anlmala at th* best 
fulrs are fed four or five time* a day.

Vary Likely.
“I *e« a women rural m* 

o f Knox Title. M l ! * tr*»el«4 rJI| 
miles In 12 year*, aud ad*a»4 
day*." .

" I  suppose those day* »h' xll,” j  
w*« trying to decipher tha ? 
card*."

Heredity.
Jam ie—Gee. your g:»uda* l*»$ff] 

•Id lady I
Jennie—Well, hadn't *h« <**>•• I

he? Her father lived to b* * <**■•1
and her mother 
pad*.—Judge.

was almost • 1

MILLIONS OF EGGS 
SPOILED NEEDLESSLY

Softly.
Actor*# Wife- Did the 

plaud * d
Actor—Applaud? They 

as much noise a* a rubber D |  
feather mattre**.

Storekeepers and Hucksters 
Urged Not to Buy Washed 

Eggs for Storage Purposes.

Good Brand.
“What sort of a patriot l» 
“Ourden variety."

'■ nay alt* **2 |

It i* so simple and Inexpensive to 
keep a supply of good grit constantly 
before one's fowl* that there I* really 
no excuse for falling to do It. If they 
nibble nt the grit n hit, and yet eat 
more of sheila and rhareoal, that I* 
the normal condition. If they begin 
to consume, suddenly, large quanti
ties of grit. It 1* one of the best pos
sible signs of Indigestion and bowel 
disorders Thus, grit may be n valu 
able feeding gauge.

SELECT BEST STOCK 
FOR SHOW AT FAIRS

Best Way to Keep Up-to-Date in 
Business and Effect Improve

ment in Farm Animals.
'By DR R IL WILLIAMS. Arizen* E s.

KEEP WATER SUPPLY IN SOIL INFERTILE EGGS KEEP BEST

Fertilized eggs begin to germinate 
at 70 degrees of temperature, and 
during the summer It I* almost Im
possible for producer* to keep them 
below that temperature. Infertile 
eggs keep very much longer than fer
tile one* #ven nt a high temperature, 
for there I* no germ to develop and 
start decomposition. Deterioration 
of this kind of eggs consists largely In 
evaporation nnd such egg* would b# 
classified as tula.

R is important that every breeder

a! S T ?  T " '11 *h"w hlsat both county and state fairi, Ai. 
hough the expense of showing may 

he considerabie. yet this „  th . be^
To ,tr , ^  UI’' ,0',la,e «n business 
to effect Improvement, and also ad 
vertlse your anlmala. The show ring 
* the years measure which 1* Used 

to compare the rela.We m enu o f ^ J  
animal, by ^

i erx.
One require* several year* of m

animal* you have, and if ^
m^oioo about this c h .^ J  !
” ”  Wl-  ,0 all the anlmaU

(From th* Catted Btate* Department ot
Agrlcultur#.)

Approximately B.OHl.OOO dozen eggs 
*I*)il needlessly every year in coM 
storage simply because some one ha# 
let clean ejigs get wet or has washed 
dirty egg* tiefore sending them to mar
ket, according to the ape< ItUata of th# 
i nlted States department of agricul
ture. Careful Investigation, of large 
quantities of stored eggs show that 
troin 1 , to 22 per cent of washed eggs 1 
become worthless In storage, wherea* 
only 4 to 8 per cent of dirty eggs 
stored unwashed spoil. The explana
tion is simple. Water removes from 
the shell of the egg a gelatinous cover- ' 
lug which help* to keep air and germ# i 
”i‘t of the inside of the egg. Once thla 
covering i* removed by wusblng or 
ruin which gets to egg* lu th# neat, 
germs nnd molds find ready aece## to 
the contents and spoil the egga.

Thu enormous loaa in storage egg* 
,tr. '  y can be prevented if producer# j 

“n ’’* *  handlers, especially during 1 
March, April and May. will refrain

oil! washing eggs destined for tha 
storage markets and take pains to re- i 
vidi" ' num,M‘r ot dirty eggs by pro-
f r !h iP I " '7 0t *hcltered neatstor their hen*.

Million, of egg, .poll jn „trir>g*  ^

rain' l'* T" *o dew,
the '" ,D ,B •tol<‘0 »esta Ingrass or fenc# corners.

f«x.d V'.Z  thJ* * ' * * '  IoM of T*'a»h l#  !
country

cep, a . 'h l T  “ n<1 ,' u ,k ,tw » not to nc- 
£ t .  hm ''**■ ,or *hlpment In t u *  

Shiny egg*. eepecUUy In tb« 
’’bring, probably have »—

Don't put on too 
float down Ufa'" itres®: 
boat may capsize

m a k V / h w t
a n d

M a h e d B a r jg

s k i l l f u l ly  blem ha 

a n d  p r o c e s s * ®

G r a p e - N o ^

a  most dalld®** 
fo o d  In  f*aV°r 
a s  w e l l  • 
great body. ̂  
a n d  n « r v c

early

siST'ba
cousump^o^ 14 ,0e* Uy ,n-



1L0HEIIE N  BILIOUS? NO! STOP! 
ACTS UKEDMTE ON LIB

Guarantee "D o d * o n '«  L iv e r  T o n e ”  Will Give You the R ^ t  

j ^  Bowel C le a n s in g  Y ou E v e r Ha d - P o e s n ’t M a k e Y o I

T  H E  M c L E A N  N E W S

op mine calomel I It make* you 
_ Don't loan a day'a work. If you 

■’ lair, sluggish. btlioua or consti-
Log, listen to me I
C alom el la mercury or qulcksllror 
Ueb causes necroaia of the bonea. 

und, »h--n It cornea Into contact 
•our bile, craahea Into It. breaking 

|ap. Thla la when you feel that aw 
nauaea and cramping. If you feel 
I knocked out,“ If your llre r  la tor 

•sd bowela conattpated or you 
, headache, dlialneaa, coated 

kpje. If breath la bad or atomacb 
nr Ju*t try a apoonful of harmleaa 
id ton'a I-lver Tone.

mr guarantee— Go to any 
L( More or dealer and get a 60-cent 
tua of Dodson'a Liver Tone. Take a

IHTERSMITH’s
( h i l l T o n i c

Stld fir 47 yem . For 

Riliru,Chilli & !> ?« . 
A Is# a Fine General 

Strengthening Toaic.
#Oc and 11 00 al all 

Drug St.r.a,
Strong Men.

, . 1 Tolatnl could lift iso pounds with
HatieeeMp la Closer Than Moat Pee- h'" '■ anl »'*“*“ nearly sivy y.-ara 
I pi. Realize, According to U. S. 130 uillee lu fuui duyt

f e c t  o f  i n s e c t s  o n  w a r

Bureau of Entomology.

ntomology. that branch of zoology 
||ch treats of Insects, ha# a much 

er relation to war problems than 
: people reallae. and the bureau of 

nmolngy has asked that pamphlets, 
rulars. posters, leaflets, etc., pertatn- 

to war phases of this field of 
rnce he sent to Its office In Wash- 
Iton so thst they can be assembled 
| classified for future reference, says 
pular Mi ■ hsnlcs Magazine, 
among the questions that properly 

i under thla head and have a hear- 
| on the war are those pertaining to 

attacks of Insects on crops, the 
Iteration of mosquitoes. Insects In 

and water, and so on. While 
uy publications will not possess ma- 

tial of special scientific value, all 
I at least have a historic In terest

Ready to Qlvo Instructions.
oulse Is proud of a recently ac- 

prrd accomplishment of learning to 
somersaulta. One day an un- 

krrled schoolteacher pa send the yard 
iere I.oulso was playing. 
rHav# y,.u a little girl?” Inquired 
Use.
fYes." replied the teacher In Jest. 
fWetl. then." sntd Ionise, “some day 

i enmtng out and show her how to
somersaulta.”

Lemon Juice 
Forjreckles

Glrlat Make beauty lotion at 
home for a few cent*. Try Itl

Heroee of Canine World.
be r.eigtan police doga, on account 

! their ability to detect and capture 
Imlnala. and th* great 8t. Bernards, 
drh were famous for their rescues 
! travelers lost In the alpine snows, 

1 considered the greatest heroes of 
i rsnlne world until the present war 

dured the Red Cross dogs, whose 
ds of valor In front of the trenches Humor From British Tar.
e saved the lives of thousands of j An Incident Illustrative of the quiet 
ly wounded.— National Geographic humor of th* Rrlt,*h tar U ,hUi d*" 
line.

harbor.
Nothing Too Good for Josh.

flow s your hoy Josh  doing In the
Dvr
“First rate." replied Farm er Corn

el. “although hts mother's a little 
appointed. Rhe speaks about the 

» of Josh'a promotion every 
she secs tn the paper that the 

he old general la atlll holding hi*

Landed.
*’hy did Cholly marry that glrtT" 

He claims she ran after him.”
Fell?"

“And he didn't know what sort of 
' to adopt. Thought It would aeem 

dignified to do a sprint.”

On the Stand.
awysr— When waa It yon said yon 

deed the prisoner lost countenance! 
vltness—J don't remember exactly, 

I suppose It was when his face

Quick Action.
f**0—B#lle Is to marry Lieutenant 
®h«way.
(rastca— The fibber I Only yester- 

he told me tbat he didn't expect 
1 *ov real fighting for six months!

fown Topics.

Never Too Lato to Give.
W e you late for church today?" 
W  too lnte."
'hat do you mean hy not too late?" 
Blissed the sermon, hut I was In on
^•lection.”

s biggest man on earth began Ilf# 
* small way.

Cool Food on
* Hot Day!

{ a r * * »  . . .  ,

Post Toasties
for lunch!

^  new corn flakes

scribed:
In Modro* harbor, In the eastern 

Mediterranean, a coxswain of the navy 
ran hts picket boat Into a trawler, and, 
knowing his error, listened with dis
ciplinary patience while the Irate mas
ter expressed hla views on royal navul 
picket boats In a wealth of Invective. 
The allent coxswain pushed off. hut, 
passing under the stern of the trawler, 
looked up at one of the crew and 
shouted:

“What do you feed your old man on? 
Acid drops?"—I,ondon Tit Bit*.

WOMAN’S CROWNING GLORY
ta her hair. If yours Is streaked with 
ugly, grizzly, gray hairs, use "La Cre
ole" Hair Dressing and change It In 
the natural way. Price $1.00.—Adv.

Not Guilty.
In mighty wrath the sergeant came 

Into the midst of the new butch of re
cruits and fixed his eagle eye on one 
who evidently was so horribly self- 
conscious that he simply hated to 
wai-T.

"h :. you:” roared the fierce person, 
“nave you taken a hath? >

Mild Indignation was lu the raw 'un s 
voice ns he answered .

"No; Is there one missing? —Lon
don Tlt-Blts.

Bound to Be Heard.
"Why this sudden fondness for mu-

" ' “W ell" replied Senator Sorghum, 
“In order to stay In the bii-Ine** ■ 
statesman must he heard. My people 

W  Bttenthm ^ m y ^ r t o o ;  -  
marks, snd 
funny stories, 
to take singing lessons

W 1

Liver 
S ick !

and vi*h UP * “d m“k® )rou , *‘el fln* 
J J  :  * ° ;0 U ,‘ * an‘ you to go back to

l^ n '. 17 .  * “ t **1 y° Ur money * * *
'  Ll’ * r Ton« '• destroying th#

midlr.n 0m* ‘ beC* U*® U "  feal llvermedicine; entirely vegetable, therefor.
It cannot salivate or make you sick 

guarantee that one spoonful of 
Hodaona Liver Tone will put , our 
piggish live- to work and clean Jour 
bowels of t u t  sour bile and const!- 
P*ted w s.t, which 1.  clogging your 
ars-em and making you feel miserable 
» * uarant,'e that a bottle of Dodson's 
‘ v* r ? 0De w,u keep your entire fam 

llv feeling fine for months Give It to 
your children. It Is harmless; doesn't 
gripe and they like lu  pleasant last. 
—Adv.

without fatigue.
It Is told of IJneoln that he was able 

to lift three times as much us an ordi
nary man.

P»e was an athlete. I.atnh and De- 
Qulncr were both great walkers.

According to Dr. Rogers, Johnson. 
Tennyson. Wadsworth, Browning. Gib
bon and Person were men of great 
physical powers as well as great ge
nius.

Washington was able to throw a sti
ver dollar farther than any man In 
hi* time and covered 24 feet in the 
broad Jump, a record which stood un
equaled for a century.—Good Health 
Magazine.

s  t h e
KITCHEN, 
CABINETl

beauty la not undervalued In the 
in."'* «* W.h“'* v»r bring, the dweller nto a finer life, what educatea his sye. 

band or ear. whatevsr purines or
the*#*** hWl' 'n*y Wtl1 fl"U * Pla‘ «

: be fountain of beauty is In ths 
, art> a,1<1 every generous thought II- 
uetratea the walls of your chamber.

SANOWICH FILLINGS.

• l op fine two lnrge sardines, on* 
cupful of boiled ham anil two small 

cucumber pickles 
Make a paste b j 
adding a table 
spoonful of tuuyun- 
tialsc. Spread ok 
thinly sliced white 
bread, lightly but
tered.

Take a pint ot 
finely chopped tur

key meat, nno-hnlf cupful of finely 
ground almonds, blanched, mix win 
cream or mayonnaise. Spread on brow s 
bread that has been buttered.

1 hop the desired quantity of olives, 
tnlx with mayonnaise and spread oo 
thin slices of buttered bread.

( hop equal quantities of veal and 
tongue, moisten with the stock from 
the tongue and season well with suit. 
Paprika, a bit of scraped onion mid 
nutmeg. Spread on ihluly sliced but
tered bread.

Add one cupful of finely ground ham 
to two cupfuls of chicken, nlso finely 
chopped Add a piece of green pep- 
f»er finely chopped, and mix with may
onnaise. Spread on buttered graham 
bread.

Xeufrhatel cheese softened with ■ 
little cream makes a delicious filling. 
1 se one-half the quantity of itecan* 
finply minced, a few chopped olives, 
and spread on buttered brown bread.

Soften a little creuin cheese with 
cream and spread on buttered white 
bread cut In thin slice*. Then cover 
the cheese with tilts of chopped pre
server! ginger and candled lemon peel.

Crisp lettuce leaves dipped In French 
dressing und served at once for sand
wich filling are most dainty.

Chop three hard-boiled eggs, seasot 
with onion Juice, und softeued butteq 
spread on buttered bread.

Chop equal parts of pecans nnd cel
ery aud mil wllh umyouuuDe which 
has been well seasoned with grated 
lemon peel. Sprt-ud on thin buttered 
Slices of white bread.

Mince canned pimentos with mayon
naise dressing and spread on white 
bread. Strawberry Jam with creaui 
cheese or chopped cherries with cream 
cheese makes an appetizing filling.

To Drive Out Malaria ' |
And Build Up The System

Take the Old Stan d ard  G R O V E  S
T a s t e l e s s  chili t o n ic . You know
what you sr* taking, as tbs formula is
printed on every label, showing it is 
Quinine and Iron in a tasteless form. Th# 
Quinine drives out malaria, the Iron 
builds op the system. 50 cents.

r v .

No Improvement.
"I see a Michigan contractor Is the 

Inventor of a motor-drtveu riddle 
which quickly sepurutea sand Into six
different sizes."

"I coti’t see that thnt Is getting any
where. Suppose the sugar particles 
are the same size as the sand?"

FOR P IMPLY FACES

Cutieura Is Best—Samples Free by 
Mail to Anyone Anywhere.

An easy, sjieedy way to remove pim
ples nnd blackheads. Smear the affect
ed surfaces with Cutieura Ointment. 
Wash off tn five minutes with Ctitlcurn 
Soap and hot water, bathing some min
utes. Repettt night und morning. No 
better toilet preparations exist.

Free sample each by mail with Book. 
Address postcard. Cutieura, Dept. L,
Boston. Sold everywhere.—Adv.____________

An American Prejudice.
"Is you de citizen dat referred to 1 

me as a Afro-American?”
“Yes. It was respectfully Intended.” 
"Well, I'd like you to take It hack.

I don’t want tn hear 11 tiltin' ’bout no 
designation dat's got a hyphen Into It."

I t ’s P o o r  E c o n o m y  to  
E n d u r e  a B a d  B a c k

IN these days of rising prices, w e need every ounce of strength 
and the ability to do a full day’s work every day. T h e  m an 
or woman with weak kidneys is half crippled. Sore, ach in g  

kidneys; lame, stiff back, headache, dizzy spells, a dull, 
tired feeling and urinary disorders are daily sources of distress. 
You can't afford to neglect kidney w eakness and m ake it easy 
for gravel, dropsy or Bright's disease to take you. G et a box 
of D oan's Kidney Pills today. T hey  have helped thousands. 
T h ey  should help you.

P e r s o n a l  R e p o r t s  o f  R e a l  C a s e s

There Is No Art In Taking Medicine.
Just follow directions on every bot

tle of "Plantation” Chill Tonic and 
set- how quickly those dreadful chills
will have you. It leaves the liver In 
healthy condition and yet contains no 
Calomel. Price 50o.—Adv.

AN OKLAHOMA CASE.
M rs J .  W . R a n d o lp h . 5W E . 

B r o a d w a y , E n id , O k la ., s a y s :  
" F o r  y e a r *  I  su ffe re d  fro m  g r a t e !  
a n d  k id n ey  tr o u b le  an d  u»ed e v 
e r y  m e d ic in e  1 h e a rd  o f  bu - n o th 
in g  h elp ed  m e. O n c e  I  w aa  la id  
up fo r  s e v e ra l w eek a  a n d  th e  m is 
e r y  an d  pa'n I u n d erw e n t waa 
a w fu l. A fr ie n d  re co m m en d e d  
D o a n 's  K id n e y  P i l l s  s n d  I  used  
so m e T h e  g r a v e l  fro m  w h ich  I 
h ad  been s u ffe r in g  d isso lv e d  an d  
p a ssed  in th e  k id n e y  s e c re t io n s . 
D o a n s  K id n e y  P i l ls  m ad e th is  
c u re  and I  a m  glad to  aay th e  
c u re  hae lasted."

A TEX A S CASE.
R . B . M itc h e ll , M itc h e ll  Hotel. 

Celeste, T e x . ,  s a y s :  ‘ Exposure 
w e a k e n e d  m y  k id n e y s  and 1 Buf
fe r e d  t e t r i  lily  fro m  pains tn  my 
b a c k . M y fe e t  an d  hands swelled 
a n d  la r g e  p u ffy  s a c s  appeared b e 
n e a th  my e y e s . J w a ste d  away 
u n ti l  I was b u t a s k e le to n  of my 
fo r m e r  s e lf .  D o c to r s  gave me up 
a n d  I was even treated at the 
m in e r a l  wells w ith o u t  being help
ed  R e a d in g  a b o u t Doan's Kidney 
P il ls  I b e g a n  u s in g  them and they 
r id  m e o f  the p a in s  and other 
D o u b le . D o a n 's  eared my life and 
I h a v e  b e en  free from kidney trou
b le  B in e s .”

Better the eml of a feast than the 
beginning of a fray. DOAN’S

Many a man who wns born greMt 
: M il I to die that tray.

K ID N EY  
P IL L S

Sold At All Stores. Foster-Milburn C o , Buffalo, N. Y ,  Mfg. Chemists

■Net Contents 15 Fluid Dracla

‘Jg,:..
W h

Sqneeze the Juice of two lemons Into 
a bottle containing three ounces of 
orchard white, shake well, and you 
have a quarter pint of the best freckle 
and taq lotion, and complexion beau- 
tiller, at very, very small cost.

Tour grocer has the lemons and any 
drug store or toilet couuter will supply 
three ounces of orchard white for a 
few cents. Massage this sweetly fra
grant lotion Into the face, neck, arms 
and hands each day and see how 
freckles and blemishes disappear and 
how clear, soft and white th# skin be
comes. Y es! It la harmless. Adv.

Children Cry For
4

thev don't laugh at my 
j  jnipss It's up to me

A Useless Strike.
“I struck a man today 

defense.”
"You did?"
“Certainly. I knew .  _

t„ ask me f«r the loan of five dollars.
and I struck *>,in ____

la self-

he was going

Mean Trick.

piled 1 7  * ? ! « ! » " "  °„f A"hlM,id' 0 re - 

*»•
mocks."

enp-

In e fflrleu o y  tn th r  h om e t*  *■  g re a t  a
(Sang- r to  th e  s ta te  as  q u a c k e ry  In
m ed icine.

SOME GOOD OLD SOUTHERN 
RECIPES.

Make a good big kettle of cornmeal 
mush, mold It In small breadpana and 

cut In slices to fry for 
breakfast. Any chopped 
meat may be stirred Into 
the mush while warm, 
making a more substan
tial dish. s

Creole Tongue.—Boll a 
fresh beef tongue, and 
after skinning It and 

trimming It carefully, add the follow
ing sauce: Into n double holler put a 
glass of currant Jelly and a cupful of 
orange Juice, quarter of a cupful of 
lemon Juice, a tahlespoonful of butter, 
• quarter of a pound each of raisins, 
Currants, citron, chopped almonds, all 
well blended, and sunk In the fruit 
Juice and pour over the tongue, after 
It has become well heated.

Coqulltes of Chicken.— Stew cold 
rhlcken with mushrooms, cut up and 
ill highly seasoned with butter, pep
per. salt nnd a tablespoonful of rich 
cream for ench ramekin. Put the 
-hloken In the ramekins, sprinkle with 
Suffered crumbs nnd bake; serve hot 
with green peas..

Chilli Sauce— Pare a dozen large
tomatoes nnd peel two onions; add four 
medium sized peppers, nil chopped. 
Rtlr nnd add two tablespoonfnl* of 
•alt, two of sugar, one tablespoonful of 
cinnamon and three cupfuls of vlnegnr. 
Roll for hnlf nn hour, stirring often. 
Bottle nnd senl.

Lobster Creole.—Have ready a pint
»f lobster meat, fresh or canned. Heat 
s tahlespoonful of butter, ndd n table- 
rpoonful of chopped onion, one green 
pepper nnd n half cupful of rich to
mato sauce. Took for five minutes, 
then ndd a cupful of clear chicken 
broth, cook five minutes longer, then 
add the lobster nnd salt to taste. As 
coon as It Is heated through, It Is ready 
to serve.

Cheese Omelet.—A cupful of cheep, 
it cupful of cream, two tnblespoonfuls 
of molted butter and nn egg ben ten 
vpry light, seasoned with salt mixed 
qttlcklv nnd put Into n buttered bilking 
rti«h to bake, makes a most dainty 
supper dish.

Orange Salad— Put thick rounds of 
orange, rind nnd nil. nnd place n thin 
slice of Southern onion of the snms 
size, sandwich fashion, between two 
slices. IMnce on lettuce and serve with 
French dressing.

Kidney Bean Salad.—Cook three- 
quarters of a pound of kidney beans 
nnttl tender, drain well nnd when cold ( 
add n cupful of chopped celery, n cup
ful of sweet pickles, cut In cubes nnd 
three-fourths of n cupful of crenmy j 
dressing And boiled dressing with 
the addition of whipped cream, stir In 
lightly and serve on lettuce leaves.

ALCOHOL-3 PER CENT.
. Avertable IVcpOTtioofcfAj, 

similatingtbeFood by 
I tingtheStxMttaandBowbt

! I \  FA N TS (H I lP R j

Is

4 Therein Promoting
Cheerfulness and 
neither Opium. Morphine n« 
Mineral No t  X a « c° tic 

Jh + tjtM n cS W iX K **

Mu J

■ Aer
A helpful Remedy ftf

Constipation and Diart**1
anti Feverishness «od

la cSimile Sidnaw^8*

la x  Cetrr*®" Cone*” -
NTTW YORK.

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

What is CASTO R IA
Caitoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops 
and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It  contains neither Opinm, 
Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its age is its guarantee.
For more than thirty years it has been in constant use for the 
relief of Constipation, Flatulency, Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; 
allaying Feverishness arising therefrom, and by regulating the 
Stomach and Bowels, aida the assimilation of Food; giving 
healthy and natural sleep. The Children's Panacea—The 
Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTO RIA  ALWAYS
iB ears the S ign a tu re o f

In Use For Over 30 Years
T he  K in d  You  H ave  A lw a y s  B o u g h t

RUN AUTOS WITH COAL GAS

London Motorists Find It Cheaper 
Than Gasoline at Present High 

Price, of Latter.

Great Interest has been aroused hy 
the reference made In the London 
Teb-grnph recently to the economic ad- 
vnutnges of the utilization of coal gas 
a* a substitute for petrol (gasoline), 
savs that newspaper. It has been es
tablished by actual practice that 2.V) 
cubic feet of. coal gas—the ordinary 
gas that Is used for household Illumina
tion purposes—equals one gallon of pe
trol when applied to the work of driv
ing a motor vehicle. If gas costs 72 
cents 1,000 cubic fect It Is equivalent 
to petrol nt 18 cents n gallon, nnd at 
(HI cents 1.000 cubic feet Is equivalent 
to Its competitor at 24 cents a gallon.

As petrol cannot be bought today 
for commercial purposes nt under 48 
to S8 cents a gallon. It will he seen 
how greut D the economy effected. So 
fttr as the alterations rendered neees- 
snry to the engine of n motor vehicle 
are concerned, the only additional ex
penditure Is about $3.00. and the gas 
bag container for the storing of the 
vspor costs $7.1. Thus, for the ex
penditure of $78.00, an ordinary petrol 
nslng motor vehicle of any description 
can be converted Into a gas driven one. 
and the driving expenses reduced enor
mously.

Disadvantage of Social Position.
A voice of protest Is raised In Texns 

against alleged endeavors to make the 
watermelon a food of caste. Any J 
such effort Is hound to carry It* own 
rebuking. Nobody ever ate water- , 
melon with a fork nnd had the full 
meet! of Its lusciousness.—New York | 
World.

A FRIEND IN NEED.
For Instant relief nnd speedy cura 

use “Mississippi'' Diarrhea Cordial. 
1’rlce BOc and 25c.—Adv.

A Startling Reply.
"Did you hear whut happened when 

the young electrician who has been 
calling on her, asked Katherine to
marry hlinY’

“What happenedT’
"She shocked him with a positive 

negative."

It sometimes happens that n man to 
kept from squandering his money for 
mining stock because he has none to 
squander.

Unimportant Military News.
Provoked to an Impatience that was 

little less than monumental because of | 
the ceaseless reports of unimportant 
news of the enemy’s doings, nn Eng- I 
llsh army officer recently could restrain 1 
himself no longer. "The enemy Is con- | 
tinning to fortify the const, sir." said 
the subaltern. “I don't care If they 
flftyfy It." roared the officer; "It'll 

j tnnke no difference."—The Argonaut.

TYPHOID la no m o r e _______ _
than S m a l l p o x .  Army

the almost miraculous effl. 
Carr, snd h&rmle*tnecs, of Antityphoid Vaccination.

Be vaccinated NOW by your physician, you and 
grout family. It is more vital than house Insuranca.

Ask your phyvlclan, druggist, or send for Have 
you had Typhoid?'* telling of T y p h o id  Vaccine, 
results from use, and danger from TyrhoJd Carrier*. 
Prodnolnt Vseelnss and Serums under U S. Ltssase 
Ths Cuttsr Laberatary. Berfctisy. Cal., ChUa** I1L

K I D N F Y  Ip a dluI V L  I  —thousands have It
TROUBLE and <,on’t know M- If

People are often snd heenuse life Is 
a riddle of which they have failed to 
guess the answer.

When Your Eves Need Care 
Try Murine Eye Remedy

So lu.rtlnx-,lu« Kr# Ooaitoft X mu »*
|<- -o»l»t* e» i r . l t  W rit, for Knto t o r  Book
Mi a iM ik t k k U x t i i  io . . t m c * u o

Golf Lingo Made Clear.
Henry’s fnther waa a golf enthusi

a s t ; therefore Henry knew all about 
the game. One time he asked:

“Henry, why I* It that men who play 
golf always yell Tore’ Instead of 'look 
out' or some such thing?”

Henry though; for a second time be
fore an Inspiration came from looking 
nt his young sister, who wns diligently j 
getting her arithmetic.

"Y*ou see." he replied, “It takes too 
long to yell Toot-toot.' nnd thnt sounds 
so much like 'two-two' that they Just 
add them toegther nnd yell 'fou r.'" — 
Everybody's Magazine.

Treat the rich man kindly. You may
be willing to let him lend you money 
some day.

y o u  c a n  m a k e  n o  m is ta k e  b y  u s in g  D r. 
K i lm e r 's  S w a m p -R o o t , th e  g r e a t  k id n e y  
m e d ic in e  A t d r u g g is t *  In  f i f ty  c e n t  a n d  
•"-’ •*r s ix e s . S a m p le  » l* e  b o t t le  b v  P a r c e l  

it. a ls o  p a m p h le t  t e l l in g  y o u  a b o u t It . 
Ire s a  Dr K ilm e r  A  Co., B in g h a m to n . 
Y .. a n d  e n c lo s e  te n  c e n ts ,  a ls o  m e * -

d o lla r  sixes S a m p le  s ize  b o t t le  b v  P a r c e l
P o e t , a ls o  p a m p h le t  t e l l in g  y o u  a b o u t It .
A d d re ss  D r. ~  ~  —
N
tlon this paper.

DAISY FLY KILLER a t t r a c t s  a n a  kill#  
a i i f i i a * .  Nm m im a

Hid* of »*to) con 1 spill 
or tip ooer ; will M l Mil 
or Injwr* anyth mi. Qi »h 
ontnoG effort! vo HoM bp 
don loro, or 6 lent bp oo- 
proto props Id for $1M  

NMOtb tOMtRI. I N  Ol M i l  AVI., ■ItOOKLYft. M. f .

sr? C- r*:

_ A tot lot proporotloa of m erit 
f BRlpot® orodicuto/owlnt*.

F a r  R eetoriwf C olor wwi 
I BotutytoGraror Faded Hair,

W. N. U , Oklahoma City, No. 30--1t17.

|  l__g___|
k A c a u y  u m i y d j i quMtxi iu  s * -u  tn p .m w , A

! C o u n tv  . t b i t * *  ‘ dtrrietS
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A. G. Richardson, Editor 

Mrs. A. G. Richardson, Publisher

M. E. Ami! ary.
The program rendered at the 

church Tuesday afternoon with 
Mrs. Davis as leader proved to 
i>e interesting and instructive. 
Mrs. Henry read a splendid leaf 
let on our llra/.illian Schools. 
from which we learned that in 
that immoral country, douiina 
ted by the Roman Catholic 
Church, our own schools were 
moulding into beautiful Christian 
characters the lives of hundreds 

pupils. A new of girls who would one day he 
has l*een order- mothers of tin* leaders of lira 

zil. Mrs. F. M Faulkner then

More Workers Elevator To 
Are Needed Be Erected

Poultry

told interesting facts atiout oui

School Opens 
September 3rd

It is only a little over two 
weeks until the 1017 1" session 
of the public school o|>ens, and 
preparations have already be
gun to get the buildings and 
grounds in order for the con 
venkence of the 
heating system
ed and will lie installed as soon
as it arrives. It is the aim oft. . . „ . aI home missions school*. A
the board of trustees, as far as c |l4ll showing pictures of our
the means in hand will permit, school buildings hel|>ed to make
to make things as comfortable this subject impressive. As we
tor the students us possible. Were told of the thousands of
And it is the determination of Christian young people who had
the w hole leaching force to give ^onc from th ese  schools into the
the people of McLean the best | world influencing for good lives
sch o o l they have ever had. wj10 jn their turn would intiu-

We have been assured that enCe other lives, and on and on. 
we shall have the cooperation we feit glad that we had an 
of all the patrons, besides their humble part in tins blessed far 
sympathy and good will, and it reaching work, 
is sincerely hoped that all the Mrs. Cousins, in the short 
pupils are ready lo volunteer time slotted her gave a briej 
their efforts m rnakiug this year out especially interesting re 
the most profitable in their ex view of our home and foreign 
perience, or else they will have work for ltUO. 
to be drafted in study. Mrs. Phillips presented the

Above all things else it is the oulleun. Among other tilings 
duty of the parents to start „he told of the Spufford Keceiv 
their children the first day, 1Dg Home, the >40,000 gift of a 
and to take care that they are Kansas City woman who made 
present as many days as possi 1 ^ possible for the church there 
Me during the year. Stati w care for its needy ‘'little 
ciafcs have shown that each 
day a boy spends in honest stu

________  f
Two hundred and seventy

eight pieces, neatly packed and 
labelled is re|H)rted as the re 
suit of the tirst week's work of 
the Red Cross workers Tin 
Odd Fellows’ Hall is being used 
as the work room and was 
cheerfully donated by this or 
der. Tables have t>een fixed a» 
cording to instructions and nu 
uierous little things needed li 
the work have been installed 
aiul the ladies in charge an 
now ready to use all the work 
era available.

Mrs. Frank Wilson is i» 
charge of the work in the uiorn 
ing,s ami Mrs. J. It Paschal I ii 
tiie afternoons. If these tw» 
ladies can each devote one hal; 
of their time it would appeal 
that practically every lady and 
gill in this community cuuii 
spare a half day each week, oi 
every two weeks, anyway. Tht 
work is very easy and can b» 
learned by anyone.

Elderly ladies who do noi 
feel like going to the worn 
room will be furnished thread 
needles and instructions foi 
knitting or crocheting. This 
work can be done at home oi 
neighborhood clubs organised

Your country needs YOU.
Are you doing YOUR “ bit

o n es,’ especially the many 
j wards of the Juvenile Courts, 

dy in school is worth on the av On Monday evening, August 
“rage ten dollars to him in mon 27, Mrs. Nat O. Rollins, one ol 
‘ y. If Other place can be j the most enthusiastic officers of 
found where your ooy can make our North West Texas Confer 
that much, we shall be willing ence, will speak at the church 
to excuse him from school. , Don’t fail to hear her.

Our motto for the year will | Remember the Bible Study
f>e “ If you can't work, don’t 
hinder the other fellow. '

F. P. Wilson, Supt.

next week—the twenty fifth les 
son in our study book.

— Supt. Publicity.

Car OfL i g h t  C r u s t
Bran, Shorts and 

Meal
Now is the time to buy

Bundy & Biggers
Phone 32

D. N. Massay
Dealer in Real Estate and Rental Property 

A List ol Your Property Solicited

j u is announced that xrrange 
L e n u  are being made fur Jl"
I erection by the lied Star Mill A 
j Elevator Co . of an up-to-date 
elevator on the railroad pro|»er | 

L v ,asl across Railroad street 
J from the Cicero Smith Lumber 
| Co.

plans for the elevator as out 
Lined contemplate the com 
lmencement of construction h r  
jttie tirst of September and it*
I completion in ample time to 
handle the l'dl* crop. It w>*l 

I lie of a probatde twenty tn* 
j thousand bushel capacity t»e 
I»tdrs being fully equipped 
I with ample storage room for 
|cotton seed cake, stock salt and 
I coal which will l>e handled in 
tear lots for the retail trade.

Tins uew institution will rep 
resent a considerable outlay ol 

I money and will be a valuable 
j addition to the business activity 
I of the community as well as 
j furnishing a ready market for 
Igraiu and kindred products at 
all times, regardless of the car 

I shortage or other intervening 
hindrances.

Mr. C. ij. Chandler, who is 
president of the Red Star Mill 

'A Elevator Co., is also mterea 
! ted iu tiie American National 
, Bank of this city and is showing 
i  Ins eontiden.ee in the future de 
Ivelopment of tins section by 
this added investment.

Dairy Meeting 
August 23

Mueii interest is being mani
fested in tiie dairy meeting to 
be held in McLean at TOO p. m. 
August -3 under the joint aus 
picies of the Rock Island Ky. 
System, the State A. A M 
College and officials of the Na 
tional and Panhandle Dairy As 
sociation.

Ixxal merchants, banners, 
agriculturalists and others 
should be keenly interested, and 
it is believed a large crowd ot 
persons interested in the move 
ment Mill attend; and especially 
sirce the M oser plan of cow 
purchase, so easy for the farun r 
will be fully explained to ah 
present Under this plan afar  
mer is enabled to purchase his 
dairy stock on terms suitable to 
the small farmer, desiring 
handle a few tows as a part ol 
his fai ming activities.

Among the speakers are in 
eluded A. Petersen, O ners  
Manager, liock Island Line*; W 
■f. MePheeters, Dairy Expert 
Porter A. Whaley, Secretaay’ 
Panhandle Dairy Aaaocialion’; 
a representative of the Texas A 
A M. College.

j hvery indication points toward 
n » - I1*"! Uit‘eliriK becoming one of the
lerefor'., l .x a s , most important ever held her.

Those now engaged in dairying,

1 will load a car of Poultry on Thurs 
day August 23rd at the following prices.

I |rn»

I nrf* 

TuiLeyi

Kooiteri

Duck* 

l  »rr »e 

Cxuinies

> per lb 

per lb 

i pet lb 

i per lb 

s per lb

All poultry to be delivered free from 
feed or nearly so.W. J . Keasler

Hearers Are 
Well Pleased

A t a called meeting of the lo 
cal lied Cross Chapter Sunday 
afternoon a t the Methodist 
church a partial rei>ort of the 
campaign for memoership and 
other aclivities of the Chap«“ i 
were read and the big audience 
was privileged to hear one ol 
the most inspirational addresses 
ever delivered in this city,

Rev. P. R. Knickerbocker, 
pastor of tiie First Methodist 
church at El Paso, who has 
been spending a few days the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. P. 
Rogers, responded to an invita 
lion to address the Chapter and 
those so fortunate as to hear 
him expressed themselves in 
the s trungest teims as having 
been not only inspired to high 
er motives irf connection with 
the work of the Red Cross, but 
tired with a patriotic zeal to 
make themselves useful in any 
w ay for the final victory of the 
allied nations that are striving 
to destroy the reign Kaiserism 
and make the world safe for de 
mocracy, for peace and for wom
anhood.

McLean was especially fortu 
nate in having an opportunity 
to hear Dr. Knickerbocker.

Still Loves McLean.

T wo Stoves are “One Too ManyNO more need for a  cAal range for Winter and 
an Oil stove for Summer use. Two stove* is 
-one too many” for the D U PLEX ALCAZAR u wj 

range, in one and doe* more and better work than the two ®Jo
or would.
* In this wonderful stove two complete ranges ore made in!o
one, burning a combination o f fueb either together, or ungly; r«iuin*t 
n*> change or removal of part*.

THE
v

r *
DVPLEX ALCAZAR

T W O  m U M O C S  IN  O N E ________

If you want year-’round kitchen comfort, better cookuiS 
remit, and decreaied fuel bill*. u»e the D U PLEX  ALCAZAR It •> 
n.wte in a variety of ftyle*: in porcelain, steel and emit uou tuniti-KW* 
by a »tuve factory that makes Quality it* watchword.

Let Vs Demonstrate It To>Jfou.

C. S. Rice

Dear Editor:
Enclosed Please find check fori and also all farmers" n u rT« ted

subscription to the News, which 
we all like to read as it l-eeps 
us informed of our old friends 
and neighbors. We like our 
home here but we like to think 
of McLean and our friends and 
ties there.

It lias been very dry with us 
this summer, bnt we are having 
good rains now for which we are 
very thankful.

With best regards to McLean 
folks,

W. A Dougherty.

and considering putting in a few 
cows should by all means attend 
the meeting. The experts who 
will address the meeting are be 
ileved to be among t|ie best in 
the West.

McLean Texas
Extend Stock Track.

Iu ;in "  ” 1" '  o th e r  .........

” ' T ■«*'  »*"■*. «Wlock Island is preparing the 
ground and masing the grades 
Preparatory to extending their 
stork track from iu present

Pbotoeratihi T  WiU' lhe mdin '*"•* to aPhotographs Point below the last SVn t,i, a?
I’iie studio will be open on the east end of the yard '

Tuesdays and Saturdays. thing like a quarter of a mTeo'f
A payment of one half down new stock track

M o r "me picture. ered necessary bv reason .1

John B. Vannoy. I increase in livestoc k -li.p m e,,^

You lose time and money 
if carpenters are kept * alt 
ing on account of *l°w UJ  ̂

ber deliveries. You lose money * 
lumber isn’t what you ordered.

always “P ,0 * ! .WESTERN LUMBER .a that
--------- . . .  Our yard expert *ee* '

umber kiln dried and right in every way.
? ° u. prompt deliveries becau»e we carry a **r* * I*f0r» 

T.o, A yoM *re nut kept waning while we send out of 
• » ipnn-ni of tnniething "not in itock.”

Tfy Vf H’lbi One Order-r.it* a Small One

W E ST E R N  L U M B E R  CO.
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Back From

Market
I have just returned from the 

big markets and take pleasure 
in announcing that I made se- 
lections from the very best 
qualities and latest styles.

Ladies Suits
Absolutely the very latest, we invite a com

parison of these suits with any in the larger cities, as 
to style, quality and |>rice.

New Silks
In our silk section will be found the new colors 

in Ntessaline and I affrtas that are so popular now 

and lor the coming season.

Ladies Wearing A ppa re l
See  our line of ladies dresses. A  line of the 

very newest in gingham dresses just arrived. Lovely 
dr«-ss gingham with pretty collar' and cuff* and new 

feature pockets.

It is also a pleasure to an
nounce that this is by far the 
biggest stock ever brought to 
McLean.

T. J. Coffey

It Is Not What You Make

Many a man sjrends the best part of his lit'* 
with absolutely no thought for the future. 1 le 
makes plenty of money and spends it as lie goes 
along. Before he is aware his best years are 
gone, sfiendthrift habits are formed and old age 
finds bun helpless and dependent.

Its what You Save
I hen there is the man who does not earn so 

much but forms the habit of saving a part of "l>a* 
he does earn. Putting aside a little week by ssetk 
hr soon accumulates enough to make an 1 
ment, buys a home perhaps and then saves his rent 
Habits of thrift and economy are formed an'I |’ra‘ 
ticed all through life and old age sees him cheerful, 
independent, prosperous citizen of influence m 11 
community. Its not what you make but w!> 'i > "u 

save that counts

That Counts

The American National Bank McLean, Texas
M ember Federal Reserve

T H E  M c L E A N  N E W S

suiti made new 
N'ew suits made, too 

li.v Alexander the Tailor 
Who knows how

Miss Lilian and Mr. Johnny
Quattlebaum have returned from 
H visit with relatives and friends

! at Chilicothe.

l’lcase save all your old pa- 
pers ai d magazines. The lied 
' ross ladies will tell you about 
it next week.

J. B. Yeale is visiting his 
grandparents, Mr. aud Mrs. J. 
B. Paschall.

I want your hydes and pro
duce. Cream accepted Tues 
dnys and Fridays of each week, 

ream now ild cents per pound. 
f. J. Keasler.

Miss Nell Steele of Sherman 
i a guest of Mrs. J .   ̂ . Bates,

Ladles work a speciality. All 
work guaranteed. Alexander
the tailor.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Newman 
have returned from an extended 
visit with relatives and friends 
in L e o n  and Cooke coun
ties They also visited their 
parents at Abilene and Albany. 
Mr. Newman says crops are bet
ter and prospects more prornis 
in the McLean country than he 
found on his entire trip.

Everything new and fresh 
the i‘ . O. confectionery.

at

Miss Lettie Bogan is visiting 
relatives at Woodward and Nor
man, Okla., this week.

Stock salt in blocks and No. 1 
and » barrels at Bundy »V Big 
geis.

------------------------ ^
Miss Gappy Dickey arrived 

tiie lirst of the week to make 
her home with her sister, Mrs. 

Y. Bates. She willbeengag

The new Automobile Law re 
quires all motor cars to have 
dimmers.

Warner Lenz complies with 
all laws and is the best glare el 
iminator on the market. For 
Salt by C. S. Rice.

ed in the school this wiuter.

Special invitation to ladies 
'o visit the Post Office confec
tionery.

S E. Boyett and wife and 
Mrs. Clay Tompson have return 
d from an outing in Colorado.

For Sale Second hand Ford 
m good condition. Would trade 
lor cows. S ce J . M. Moreland. 

_____________ Tp

II A Glass is here from Can 
von.

The Misses Hurst of Oklaho 
ma City are visiting their sister. 
Mis. Fred Stockton.

Warner Lenz arc approved by 
autiiorities everywhere. Gel 
yours from C. S. Rice

Mrs. S. O. Cook aud daughter 
aud Mrs. E. G. Doran and chil 
dren have returned to their 
homes after spending several 
weeks with their parents. 

—
M's. Sallie Hodges enjoyed a 

visit from an uncle. J . I*. Taylor, 
whom she had not seen in 
thirty four years. The old gen 
tleman is ninety four years old 
and was visiting a son near here.

Expert altering and mendii g 
>f all kinds by Alexander tie 

tailor.

Joe Glass lias a handsome m w 
Harley Davidson Motorcycle.

[jet uie put a pair of Warner 
Linz on your ear. Try them out 
ind at the end of ten days you 
ire dissatisfied for any reason 
I will remove them and you owe 
nothing. Pri< e $3 50. For 8ah  
>yC. S. Rice.

Misses Ijeona Watkins, llattye 
and Maude Thompson and Viola 
Baker are spendiug this week at 
the Watkins ranch near Plem 
ons.

Mrs. Siler Faulkner of Le 
Fors visited relatives here this 
week and spent several days on 
the Faulkner ranch.

Keep your money at home 
Every dollar spent with home 
people goes ba< k into em  ulation 
in this country. Then the bom* 
uian stauds behind his goods.

Miss Pearl Guill and Mrs. 
A’innie Massay visited the for 
uers parents at Memphis yes 

u-rday.

We advise buying Hour now — 
•rices will advance. Bundy & 

Biggers.

Jess Ashby is the owner of a 
pretty little four Buick.

If intending to piper your 
iou.se see our samples and get 
trices. Bundy & Biggers.

For S a le —Two residences 
h ur school building. One busi 
iess lot on Main street. One 

.-.ingle buggy and harness. One 
: wo horse gosolene etigiue. C. 
i'l. Bogan.

Car Light Crust, bran, shorts 
md meal on the track this week 
Bundy A Biggers.

Mrs J. R. Stockton Is visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. I. M. Francis 
m Ochiltree county.

First Class boot and Shoe re
puting at McLean Shoe Store.

Mrs. C. E. Frances, Miss 
Grace Francis aud Mrs. Luther 
Petty are visiting the Rogei 
Francis family in O hiltree conn

We had the pleasure of meet: 
mg Mrs. Grundy and Miss Mary 
Grundy in Amarillo Sunday 
.Vliss Mary is just recovering 
from an operation for append! 
citis.

Mr. aud Mrs. Will Hedrick 
ind Miss Marguerite Stuiting 
were Amarillo visitors this
week.

Miss Fannie Bailey has re
turned from a trio to Oklahoma
City.

Many tourists are passing 
through McLean every day,

For Sale—Cooking stove.
Mrs. S. U. Jones. *2c

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Sandifer of 
Duncan, Okla., are visiting their 
daughter, Mrs. Estel Bowen. •

Gilbert Hedrick is visiting hi  ̂
brother, Will.

E. R. Eakms is visiting tela 
tives at different points in Kan 
sas this week.

Charlie Cook is home from the 
Plains.

It is
Leases Big Farm.
understood that J .  O. 

Pearce of this city has leased 
twelve hundred and eighty 
acres of land from D. N. Mas 
>av in Moore county for a peri
od of tive years and will put 
eight hundred acres into culti
vation. Mr. Pearce expects to 
equ ip  Imnself with modern farm 
machinery, including a farm 

r, and will operate on a 
scale. He will start at 

once breaking the land, building 
fence and making other ncces
sary improvements.

The first melons"of the season 
wcrc g0'd on the streets this 
w e e k -b ig  tine luscious melons-

Why Swelter?
Cool Colorado

Rocky Mountain, Estes 
Yellow Stone and Glacier 
National Parks

Affords numerous pleasant hotel, ranch, camping 
and fishing resorts which may be enjoyed at 

moderate expense, and the undersigned 
will gladly supply, free of charge, 

such illustrated and detailed in
formation regarding then as 

will greatly assist in de
ciding your point of

V A C A T I O N

Tne Denver Road
is the direct route from all points in the Southwest and afford 
its patrons quick time, close and safe connections, and all 
the comfort® and conveniences necessary to first class ser
vice. For Photo booklets. Schedule folders and other infor
mation, address t

W. F. Sterley, G, P. A., Ft. Worth, Tex.

\“ T h e re ’s a good 
Farmer! ”

A* you drive through the country it’s 
easy to pick out the farmers who are pro
gressive and prosperous. A shiftless man 
allows hr. buildings to become shabby and 
weather -beaten. The thrifty farmei keeps 
everything neatly painted with

L E A D  a n d  Z I N C  P A I N T
rCWCW GALLON* -  W EA RS L O N G S*

v- , W* -  Y
Of course, am paint you put on is better than 

no paint. Rut for long and satisfactory service 
we always recommend Devoe Lead and Zinc Paint 
because we ran guarantee it to be absolutely pure. 
It contains no vhiting, no silica, or any other 
worthless adulterants. That’s why Devoe paint 
goes so much further and lasts so much longer 
than ordinary paint.
Come in and let us tell you how little it will cost 
you to paint with Devoe.E R W IN  D R U G  C O M P A N Y

• T h e  R e x o ll S to r e
M cLEA N , __________________________ T E X A S

PAINT D EV O E P A IN T

The F/xamiuing board is ire 
session at LeFors yesterday and 
today, examining the second call 
of registrants. *

Mrs. W. L. Caldwell returned 
from Amarillo Wednesday. She 
reports Mrs. Fostei a3 recover 
mg nicely from an operation.

If you see you arc not going 
lo be able, to til! the time allotted 
you at the Red Cross work room 
try and phone Mrs. Fast in plen 
ty of time so your place can be 
tilled by some one el9e.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Richard- 
son of the McLean News. Mrs. 
S. O. Cook, Mrs. D. B. Veatch, 
Misses Vida Montgomery and 
Marguerite Stuiting all of Me 
[jean, were in Amarillo Sunday 
and Monday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. 8. D. Miller on South Ty ‘ 
ler street. The party spent a 
very enjoyable time at Chalk 
Hollow Sunday afternoon.— 
Amarillo Morning News.

We Need

Money
Please help us ontThank You

Cicero Smith Lbr. 
Company

Read The News
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APTER XVII.—Continued. 
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le later Psloma, pale and heavy- 
Into the room, and Dave's 

I greeting awoke Mr*. Strange

I J*rk: you're feeling better, aren't
the latter woman cried, begrtlly. 

How did I get here?" D are 
“1 moat have been right alclt

lUbleaotue to you." 
jraa smiled and nodded. "S ick ! 
Dare, you frightened ua nearly to 

you were clear out o f your

Strange broke Into hla frown- 
Ifditm:- to ask. "How long alnce 
•d a nlght'a a lee p r

Oh. the prosecutor at Rrowns- 
| let B e alone a minute for a

“Sometimes I think I am. hut I've 
pumped that Morales girl dry, and 1 
can t figure anything else out of w hat 
ahe tells me. Her and Jose eipect to 
make a lump of quick money, Jump to 
Mexico, got married, and live happy 
ever after. Tuke It from me. It's Mrs. 
Austin they aim to cash In on."

“Why—the Idea's ridiculous!" 
"Maybe It is and maybe It ain't,” the 

fortune-teller persisted. "More than 
one rich Mexican has been grabbed i 
nnd held for ransom ulong this r iv e r ;! 
ye*, and Americana, too. If you can 
believe the storlea. Anything goes in j 
that country over there.”

"You think Jose Is planning to kid-1 
nap her? Nonsense! one inun couldn't 
do such a thing.”

| “I didn't say he could,” Phil de- 
| fended himself, sulkily. “Remember, | 

ph' I thought so. You puzzled I told you there was somebody back 
>lll-rol)er. but doctors don't know of him.”
Unf. anyhow. Why. he wanted to “Yes, I remember, but you didn’t ! 

you up to find out what ailed know exactly who.' ■
1 threatened to scald him If he

Jaeem to remember talking a good 
I"  lav* ventured. “I reckon I—
| ( fixillsh rhinga.” He caught
j  look 'but passed between his 

and Its significance distressed

Strange continued: “That'a
we guessed what your trouble I disappeared—”

“Well. I don't exactly know yet. I 
thought maybe you might tell me."

There was a brief silence, during 
which Dave stood frowning. Then he 
appeared to shake himself free from 
Phil's suggestions.

“It’s too utterly preposterous. Mrs. 
Austin baa no enetnlea; she's a person 
of Importance. If by any chance she

itnd that's why I wouldn't let that 
doctor disturb you. Now that 

fe had a sleep and are all right 
I'm going home and change my 

a  I haven't had them off for
)
fvr p muhts!" D are stared In bo- 
lb - . at. Then he lamely apolu- 

for the trouble he hud caused, 
[tried to thank the women for their
Iness
P> was -hsky when, an hour later,

inie i|..vrn»tHlrs for b reak fast; but

“She's done that very little thing," 
Strsuge declared.

“W h a tr
“She's disappeared—anyhow, she's 

gone. Yesterday when I saw you was
laid up and couldn't help me, I phoned 
her ranch; somebody answered In 
Spanish, anil from what I could make 
out they don't know where she Is."

Dave wondered If he nud understood 
Strange aright, or if this could he a 
trick of his own tired bruin. Choosing 
hts words carefully, he said: “Do you 

raise he felt better than for many j mean to tell me that she's missing and
i: and maze's open delight at seo- 

[ him did him aa much good as the
I be ate.
ive spent part of the morning aun- 
I hltmelf on the porch, reading the 
er* with their exciting news. Dur- i

they haven't given an alarm? I reckon 
you didn't understand the message, did 
you f

Strange shrugged. “Maybe I didn’t. 
Suppose you try. You sabe the lingo.” 

Dave went to the telephone, leaving

patches or bare ground; Insects sang 
noisily from every side; far ahead the 
road run a wavering course through a 
deceitful mirage of rippling ponds. It 
was all familiar, pleasant; It was 
home. With every mile he covered hi* 
strength and courage Increased.

Such changes had come Into his life 
since his last visit to U s  I'almas that 
it gave him a feeling of uureullty to 
discover no alteration In the ranch.

1111,1 somehow felt that the build
ings would look older, thut the trees 
would have grown tuller, uud so when 
he flnully came in sight of his desti
nation he reined In to look.

Behind him h..- heard the hum of an 
approaching motor, and he turned to 
behold a car rnclug along the roud he 
hud just traveled. The machine waa 
running fust, us a long streamer of 
choking dust guve evidence, and Dave 
soon recognized It as belonging to 
Jonesvllle's prosecuting attorney. As 
It tore past him Its owner shouted 
something, but the words were lost. In 
the automobile with the driver were 
several passengers, and one of these 
likewise culled to Dave and seemed to 
motion him to follow. When the ma
chine slowed down a half-mile ahead 
and veered abruptly Into the l.as Pal
mas gateway. Dave lifted Montrosa to 
a run, wondering what pressing neces
sity could have induced the prosecut
ing attorney to risk such a reckless 
burst of speed.

Dave told himself thut he was un
duly apprehensive; that Strange's 
warnings had worked upon his nerves. 
Nevertheless, he continued to ride so 
hard that almost before the dust had 
settled he, too, turued Into the shade 
of the palms.

Yes, there was excitement here;
something was evidently very much 
amiss, Judging from the groups of 
ranch-hands assembled upon the porch. 
They were clustered about the doors 
nnd windows, peering In. Briefly they 
turned their faces toward Law ; then 
they crowded closer, and he perceived 
that they were not talking. Some of 
them hud removed their hats and held 
them in their hands.

Dave’s knees shook tinder him as he 
dismounted; for one sick, giddy Instant 
the scene swam before his eyes; then 
he ran toward the house and np the 
steps. He tried to frame a question, 
but his lips were stiff with fright. 
Heedless of those In his path, he forced 
his way Into the house, then down the 
hall toward an open door, through 
which he saw a room full of people. 
Krom somewhere cainc the shrill wall
ing of a woman; the house was full of 
hushed votres and whisperings. Dave 

: had but one thought. From the depths 
of his being a voice called Alalre’a 
name until his brain rang with It.

A bed was in the room, and around 
It was gathered a group of white-faced 
Iieople. With rough hands I,aw cleared 

[ a way for himself, and then stopped, 
frozen In his tracks. His anus relaxed,

[then for the mere asking. In eon- 
ence. Dave did not remain there 
uutil he was discovered. Mont- 
signaled, then trotted toward him

|his absence Paloma had done her n .u  -.i wait. When he emerged from 
I h> spoil Montrosa. and among oth- the house a few moments later. It wus 
Bark* of favor had allowed her free \»ith a queer, set look upon his face.
1 of the ynrd, where the shade was - j  got ’em," he said. "She’s gone— 

sod the grass fine, and where de- > ft three days ago." 
i tidbit* were to be had from the “Where did she go?"

“They wouldn't tell me."
“They wouldn't?" Strange looked 

up sharply.
“Wouldn’t or couldn’t." The men 

Jb ears and tall lifted. Her delight ,-,,0h other silently; then I’hil in-
open and extravagant; her wel- <iuir,.,i:

Be was us enthusiastic as a horse "Well, what do you make of It?”
hid make It. (lone were her coquetry - i  don’t know. She wasn't kidnaped,
lairs; she nosed and nibbled Duve; jjiat's a cinch, for Dolores went with 

rubbed and rooted him with the j —think we're exciting ourselves
Hence of a battering-ram, and per- un,tuly.”
|tted h.ia to hug her and murmur q-j,,. little fortune-teller broke out 

i of love Into her velvet ears. She excitedly: “Yes we are! Why do you 
apped confident** fo r confidence. oppose I've been playing that Morales 
k; and then, when he finally walked k(r|j j  tell you there's something 
rk toward the house, ahe followed 

ily. as if fearful that he might 
llo desert her.
hll Strange met the lovers as they 
led the corner of the porch, and 

r̂miy shook I>ave’a hand. “Teeny— 
wife—told me you wus better," be 

an. I beat It out here. I hung 
and all day yeaterdny, waiting to 
‘ 7"u. hut you wus batty.”

[ “I wa« pretty sick,” Dave acknowl- 
*ed- ‘Mrs. Strange was mighty kind

crooked going on. Don't I know? 
Didn't I wise you three weeks ago that 
something like this was coming off?" 
It was plain thut Phil put complete 
faith In his powers of divination, and 
ut this moment his earnestness earned 
a certain degree of conviction. Dave 
made an effort to clear his tired bruin.

“Very well,” he said. "If you're so 
sure. I'll go to Las Palmas. I'll find 
out all about It. and where she went. 
If anybody has dared to— He drew 
a deep breath and his listlessness van- 

"Sl k people get her goat. She's got ' ( j ,.y,.s gleamed with a hint of 
*«J with ’em and with animals, too. customary fire. “I reckon I've
hy- RaJah, the big python with our ; im.h j,.ft in me.” He turned
IOW f ivxlr __ ______ _ kixM  hfiVff "  . ___ _

then- Beuito nardly knew u mil to 
done since than, he wus so bad.'y 
shaken by the trugedf.

“What time did it huppen?”
“It was noon when I came In."
Dave consulted his watch, and wat 

surprised to discover that It we* now 
only a few minutes past one. It was 
evident, therefore, thut ltenlto had In
deed lost no time, and that his alarm 
had met with instant response.

“Now tell me, who did It?”
Benito flung his hands high. "God 

knows! Some enemy, of course; but 
Don Eduardo had many.'

“Not that sort of enemies. Thers 
was nobody who coaid wish to klU 
him."

“That Is ns It Is.”
“Haven’t you any suspicion*?"
“No, seuor.”
“You say Mrs. Austin 1* gone?"
“Yev
"Where?”
“I don’t know.”
Duve spoke brusquely: "Come, Beni

to ; you must know, for your wife went 
with her. Are you trying to keep
something back?”

“No, n o ! As Ood Is my judge 1”
Benito declared. “I didn’t know they 
were going until the very last, and 
even then Dolores would tell me noth
ing. We were having bad times here 
at Las Palm as; there were stormy 
scenes yonder in the htmse. Senor Ed | 
was drinking again, you understand! | 
The senora had reason to go.”

“You think she run away to escape 
him?"

“Exactly.”
Duve breathed more easily, for this 

seemed to settle Strange’s theory. The 
next instant, however, hla apprehen
sions were doubled, for Benito added: 

“No doubt she went to La Ferla." 
Law uttered an Incredulous exclama

tion. "Not there! Surely she wouldn't 
go to La Ferla at such a time. Why, 
that country Is ablaxe. Americans are 
fleeing from Mexico."

" I  hadn’t thought of that," Benito 
confessed. “But If she didn’t go there, 
where did she go? Saints above! It 
is a fine condition of affairs when ■ 
wife keeps secrets from her husband, 
eh? I suppose Dolores feared I would 
tell Don Eduardo, God rest his soul I 
This much I do know, however: not 
long ago there came a letter from 
General Longorlo, offering settlement 
for those cattle he stole In his govern
ment’s name. Dolores told me th« 
senora wns highly pleased and was go
ing to Mexico for her money. It was s 
mark of Longorio’s favor, you under
stand me? He's a great—friend, an 
ardent admirer.” Benito winked. “Do
lor'?* told me all about that, too. No, 
I think they went to La Ferla.”

Dave remembered his first conversa 
tlon with Phil Strange and the fortune
teller's Insistence that some powerful 
person was behind Jose Sanchez. Mors 
than three weeks ago Strange had fore
cast something very like this murder 
of E<1 Austin. Dave felt as If he wer« 
the victim of an hysterical Imagina
tion. Nevertheless, he forced himself 
to ask, quietly:

"Is Jose Sanchez anywhere about?" 
The rauge boss shrugged. “I  sent 

him to the eust pasture this morning.” 
“Did he go?”

If  there is such a thing any more as 
an unsightly bathing suit, there Is no 
excuse for It. Women go down to the 
»eu In clothes that might have been 
designed for the Russian bullet or to 
be worn at a court reception given by 
old Neptune himself, they are so grace
ful and colorful. Whether they nre 
destined to ever get wet or not—that 
Is the question. But if the new suits 
are only to be looked at they have a 
good excuse for being. They arc of 
silk or Jersey and much helped out 
with rubber cloth, uud there are many 
new features to report about them.

Everything lias been done with rub
ber cloth. Cups, huts, scarfs uud skirts

adds much character and brilliance to 
hats for motor or outing wear.

Nearly ull the new models have nar
row drooping brims and crowns a lit
tle less soft than those on summer hats. 
This results In hats of more dignity 
thun Is possible In very soft crowns. 
But there Is nothing rigid or hard 
about the new arrivals. Three of them 
are pictured In the group above, any 
of them may be woro wltn or without 
■ VuM

The hat In the center has a grace
ful and fulrly wide brim faced with- 
white crepe. The hat Is of dark gray 
tuffeta and Is worn with a eoarse- 
meahed silk veil In purple. The crowa

GRACEFUL AND COLORFUL BEACH SUITS.

are made of It. and even flowers for I Is a puff laid In plaits and supported
trimming hats and caps. It Is made In 
black, oyster white and colors, and 
there Is no telling where Its use will 
end. Just now It appears In scarfs or 

j shawls and black cushions to match 
caps and hats. A few suits have up- 

“Eh? S o ! You suspect Jose of this, peared In which the skirts were made 
God In heaven! Jose Is a wild boy— of a long fringe of rubber made by 
But w ait! I ’ll ask Juan If he saw him ; slashing It into narrow strips. The 
yes, and Victoria, too. That Is Ylctorlo scarf shown In the picture Is finished 
you hear squalling In the kitchen. Wait In this way.
here.” The suit for water sports and beach

Benito hurried nway. leaving Dave a wear with pointed skirt and trouser-

*"* took sick one year, and he'd have 
Jed sure uuly for her. Same with a 

°f the other animals. She knows 
n any vet I ever saw ."

Refhaps I needed a veterinary In- 
[lead of a doctor," Dave smiled. “I

and strode to his room.
Dave changed Into his service 

Clothes he wus surprised to feel a new 
vigor In his limbs nnd a new strength 
of purpose in his mind. When he stood 
In his old boots and felt the 

■«k* I ve got some horse blood In me. , .  tl|„ cartridge-belt, when tie 
ee Montrosa had thrust her head ' * . h(s muscles, he realized

►der hla arm and was waiting for ' ^  wfl!) another man. E 'en
,«f° •t r , tefc her ears. I v_ n.,t p it  much *■ 1 W

I brought you some mall.” 1 k,tri)Iiffp.|1 n-ords~neverthel— ^ h e r e
Hrange fumbled In his pocket for s 
‘“*11 bundle of letters, explaining: 
Slat.- gave me these for you as 1 
wed the poet office.”
Have took the letters with a word of 
ink*- and thrust them carelessly In- 
1 hi* Pocket. “What seems to be the 

'Bsibler he Inquired.
remember our last talk? Well. 

*M1‘ Mexicans have got uie rattled. 
f T* been trying everywhere to locate 
J®*- If you hadn't come home I'd have 

h> the prosecuting attorney, or 
Mssly."
“Then you've le«rned something

*?"
molded, and his sallow .face 

ered with apprehension. "Rosa 
“f»l*e has been to see me regular.” 

Passed an uncertain hand over 
forehead. “I'm not in very good 

•P* to tackl* *  new proposition, hut 
~*b*t la i t r
“W*'v* got to get Mrs. Austin sway

i here."
^ e ?  W hyr
‘r *• don't they’ll B aa l her.”
’Real h e r r  Dave's amazement was 
*“L “At*  yea cra s/ T

Strange's w 
might be a_ danger threatening Alaire;

« -
haV mare then a* Have tied his rifle 
scabbard to Its thong he laughed nerv-
ously. ,  . .

stk... xhands on him ru lea™
kD" 7 ^ « n ' t  get nothing out o f .  Mexl-

I’ve made Filipino* talk. B *  
ran be some persuas ve 
With that he swung a leg

over Montrosa' ___
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prey to perplexity; but he was back 
again in a few moments. His face was
grave.

“Jose did not go to the east pas
ture," he said.

"Where Is he now?”
"No one seems to know.”
Law walked to his horse, mounted.

1 and galloped away. Benito, who 
watched him, saw that he turned to
ward the river road which led to the 
Las Palmas pumping plant.

The more Dave thought about Ed 
Austin's denth, the more certain he be
came that It was In some way con
nected with Alai re's disappearance; [ 
and the loose end by which the tangle 
might be unraveled. It seemed to him, ; 
lay In the hands of Rosa Morales. 
Jose’s sweetheart. That Sanchez was 
the murderer Dave now had little 
doubt; but since the cliunee of appre
hending him was small, he turned his 5

was »uu intention to the girl. He would make
of Las Palmas when the prosecuting R)Ra gpeak he toW hlmself, ,f  he had

““ 3  *Thls ls° terrible. Isn't It?" he to use force— this was no time for gem 
He must have died instantly." I methods. I f  she knew sught of

ettes Is made of soft taffeta. The four 
points on the skirt are finished with 
tassels und smaller tassels full from 
the ends of the hands that tie about 
the urms, fastening under-arm cover
ings to place.

The beach or canoeing costume may 
be destined to be forever dry. for there 
are other Joys of the beach besides

by crinoline. The brim edge Is soft
ened by a narrow plaiting of the silk.

The hat at the left is of silk Jer
sey over a flexible frame and Is 
trimmed with a felt and chenille orna
ment. A thin chiffon veil falls from 
the brim, covers the face and encir
cles the throat. At the right a hat of 
gold-colored felt has Its top crown of 
the black leutherllke material and *  
binding of It. A button to match fas
tens down a black silk cord ending In 
a black silk tassel. This Is a vivid 
and very becoming hat. All three of 
these nre so designed that wind or 
weather will do them small harm, and 
they are more than presentable for 
street wear.

The story of motor veils Is brief, 
they are of thin chiffon, or silk mesh.
and not very long. Green and purple 
arc among the best liked of the bright-

Dave Stood Staring at the Master of 
Las Palmas.

| his fingers unclenched, a great sigh 
whistled from his lungs. Before him, 
booted, spurred, and fully dressed, lay 
the dead body of Ed Austin.

Dave was still staring at the master

can.
“No?

lleve me,
T can be some persuasive 

When I try. #nd ri)(le away.

A Surprlae.
,i fed s horse 

Law frond » hg(, realize,!
between hi* kn'. ’ 1 M„ntroM's saddle 
unt„ now * • _ * * *  hot and
had been empty- act In hl»
friendly, the "„„V "h e smiling
nostril* a* he s « 'T . M" ' coun-
fleld* and out Into ^

Heat wa»e» dun

said.
“Who—did It?”
“We don't know yet. Benito found 

him nnd brought him In. He hasn't 
been dead an hour.”

I.aw ran his eyes over the room, and 
then asked, shurply, “Where Is Mrs. 
Austin Y*

He was answered by Benito (»on- 
sales, who had edged closer. “She's 
not here, senor.” <f

“Have you notified her?”
Benito shrugged. “There has been 

no time, it all happened so quickly—”
Someone Interrupted, and Dave saw 

that It was the local sheriff—evidently 
tt wns he who had waved from the 
speeding machine a few moments be- 
fore.

“I'm glad you're here, Dave, for you 
can give me a hand. I’m going to round 
up these Mexicans right away and find 
out what they know. Whoever did It 
hasn't gone fa r; so you act as my 
deputy and see what you can learn.

When Dave had gained better con
trol of himself he took Benito outdoors 
and demanded full details of the trag
edy. With many lamentations and ln- 
coberencles the range boss told what 
he knew.

Kd had met hla death within a half- 
mile of Las Palmas aa he rode horns 
for dinner. Benito, himself on his way 
to the house, bad found the body, still 
warm, near the edge of the pecan 
grove. He bad retained enough sense 
to telephone at once to JoosevUIs, rad

tie
Alulre's whereabouts or the mystery of 
her departure from Las Palmas, he 
would find a way to wring the truth 
from her. Dave’s face, a trifle too som- | 
ber at all times, took on a grimmer 
aspect now; he felt a alow fury kind
ling In his breast.

(TO BE CONTINUED.)
' IIn Danger.

Friend (to professor, whose lecture 
"How to Stop the War," has Just been 
concluded)—Congratulate you. old 
man—went splendidly. At one time 
during the afternoon I wns rather anx
ious for you.

Professor—Thanks. But I don't
know why you should have been so 
concerned on my behalf.

Friend—Weil, a rumor did go round 1 
the room thut the war would be over 
before your lecture.—London Punch. TH REE NEW ARRIVALS IN MOTOR HATS.

House Plants Must Breathe. bathing. This model may be made to
Turn house plants half way about J  stand the water—or not, according to

the disposition of Its wearer.
Motor hats that mark the transition

at least once each week, to keep all 
sides alike and exposed to the light 
Keep dust from them by frequent 
spraying or sponging, so pores will not 
become clogged. They must breaths 
or they perish.

Expert.
“I don’t see how you do I t "
"Why not?” responded the fortune 

teller. “We can figure what goods tbs 
people come after Joat M  well u  M l  
J m t  good* dark.”

from summer to fall are launched be
fore that time Is n ear; for the motor 
hat must suit Itself to all seasons. 
The new ones are of fabrics—silk, 
wool, felt and a newcomer that looks 
like thin, black pateut leather, but i t  
something else. It Is used In com- 
•Inutlon with the other fabrics In the 
tody of motor hats. In trimmings and 
in entire hats. I t  la aa pUabl* aa rib- 
>on, appears to be waterproof, ta d

er colors but often they match the 
quiet colors of the hats which they
finish.

To Keep Blankets Soft.
When washing wool blankets do no* 

rinse in clear water to keep the soft- 
neaa. Rina* In warm water In which 
has been dlaeotved Just 
to make the water
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Mertel, Haynes & Company 
Undertakers

W e are prepared to tfll all your requirements in 
lire undertaking goods line, at reasonable prices, main
taining at the same time, the high standard ol quality 
alwavs characteristic ol Mertel, Haynes fit Co. produc
tions.

M. Mt?rtrl
President

W. L. Haynes
Treasurer

M. Mertel Emba|n‘"
Calls made any time

D a y  P h o n e  2d Night Phone 37

Auto
Repairing:
We have taken over the 

entire management and con- 
trole of the repair depart
ment of the Gardenhire Ga
rage and shall endeavor, in 
the future, to handle your 
repair and service work to 
your entire satisfaction. Mr. 
Poncelet, our chief mechan
ic, will give his personal at
tention to your needs.

Let us serve you.

McLean Auto. Co.

M e a t s
i havi* bought the City Meat Masket and will 

continue to give yuu the same courteous treatment 

W e keep alt kind-, oi cured meats and tde together 

with our F r e s h  M e a t s
W e will pay catih for your 
RutterCity Mat MarketS, Bowf*n, Prop

D. N. Massay

Butter Fat 
More Profit

la it more profitable to sell 
batter-fat to the creamery or 
butter to the merchant?

Texas produced sixty five mill
ion pounds of butter in 1009 and 
slid twelve miliiou pounds to 
merchants: at the same time one 
million two hundred thousand 
pounds of butter fat were sold 
t ) creameries, or one i»ound of 
butter fat was sold to cream er
ies to each tein pounds of butti r 
sold to merchants, while in New 
York thirty pounds of butter fat 
were sold to creameries for each 
ten pounds of butter sold to 
merchants; and with one-hall 
more milch cows in New York 
than in Texas; New York farm 
era made fifteen times more 
money from selling milk ami 
milk products than Texas farm 
ere. These are U. S. (Govern 
rnent figures.

It is hard to make good butter 
mder average farm conditions, 
md the larger part bought by 
uerebants and paid for in trade 
zoes to the soap factories or is 
'processed.” The creamery is 

.pecially equipped for butter 
makiDg, while the farmer is not, 
and through being able to main 
tain a certain, even temperature, 
can get every particle of buttei 
from the cream. Therefore the 
creamery can pay for every 
pound of butter-fat in the cream 
while the farmers wife, with the 
limited means at her disposal, 
has to trust a whole lot to luck 
and very often loses a largi 
per cent of ihe butter fat in the 
buttermilk. T h e creamerj 
makes butter always under lilt 
same conditions and turns out a 
uniform product, which she can 

I not hope to do without ice. The 
for butter-fat! creamery pays 

1 with cash; unless country buttei 
is of high quality the merchant 
does not want it and takes it 

! largely as an accomodation, 
paying for it in trade in which 
iiis profit on the goods and re- 

[sale of the butter is counted off. 
It what butter fat brings in east 
will buy more goods at the s to r . 
than what the butter buys in 
trade, it is more profitable to 
sell butter-fat when it is as easy 
to get to the creamery as to the 
creamery as to the store, and 
one has saved the work of inak 
ing butter, besides.

ot

Dealer in Real Estate and Rental Property 
A List ot Your Property SolicitedMcLean Texas

The State of Texas
To the Sheriff or any Constable 

Gray County, G reetings:-
You are hereby commanded to cause 

to be published once each « ek. foi 
uot less than twenty da; s prior to 
the return day hereof in a newspapei 
of general circulation, which 
has been continuously and reg
u lar! published for a period of not 
less than one year, in Gray County, 
M ale of Texas, a copy of the follow- 
in); notice:

The Slab* of Texas.
To all persons interested in the 

welfare of Hugh H. Robertson, K. 
Oiner Robertson and Katie Blanch 
Robertson, minors:

Know ye that W illiam  I. Robertson 
guardian of tl e persons an ( state of 
of Hugh K. Robertson' F. Outer Rob
ertson and Katie Blanch Robertson 
minors, having on the -.list day ol 
May, A. I). 1917, Hied in the County 
Court of Gray County, Texas, Ins ap
plication to sell tile following de-crib- 
ed land lielonging to said minors, 
lying, being and situated in t ie  
County of G ray, State of Texas, to 
wit:

Three hundred and ninety-eight and 
four-tenths acres of land out ol Sec 
lion Number one hundred seventy-six 
Block K. Gray County, Texas.

Now, therefore, these are to notify 
you, ami each i f you, who are inter
ested in the welfare ot ,a id  minors, to 
lie and personally appear at the next 
regular term of the Honorable County 
Court to l>e hidden thereof at the 
town ol L eFors. on the third Monday 
in August. A. I). i9l7, the same being 
the Join day of said month, and then 
and there to show eause why such ap
plication should not Is- grunted.

HereiD fail not, hut of this writ 
make due return, showing how you 
have executed the same.

Witness my iiand and official seal 
this 23rd day of Ju ly , A. I). 1917.

W. R. Patterson : 8e a lj
Clerk County Court. Gray County. 

Texas.
i hereby certify that the above and 

foregoiog is a true and and correct

•The Need of the Hour."
Oar country entered this war

to tight for personal liberty ol 
every down trodden 
.veil as to preserve 
reedou), and our

nation as 
our own 

success de
oends. not alone upon our army, 
iut upon every phase of our in- 
iu stria l life to sustain our army 
md just now the shortage of 
skilled  ottice workers is very se
rious and will grow worse un
less the young ladies and young 
men who are too young or phys
ically unable or otherwise ex
empt from war duty realize that 
it is their duty to acquire a bus- 
i it-ss training immediately to 
come to the rescue of both the 
government and commercial or
ganizations. Read the follow 
ing announcement winch speaks 
for itself:

Washington, Juiy 19—The 
United States Government needs 
and needs badly, a great num 
oer of stenographers and type
writers, both men and women, 
for service in the departments 
at Washington, L). 0 . ,  and the 
situation in federal offices out 
side of Washington is scarcely 
less urgent. The supply ol 
qualified persons on the com 
mission's list lor this class ol 
work is not equal to the demand, 
and the commission urges, as a 
patriotic duty, that citizens 
with this special knowledge ap 
ply for examination for the de 
partmental service are certified 
tor appointment, examination 
papers are rated without deiay. 
Examinations for the depart 
mental service in Washington, 
D. C., are held every Tuesday 
m 400 principal cities. Exarni 
uation for the field service (out 
side of Washington) are held 
frequently.

W. B. Shuford, Sec’y Civil 
Service Board.

The leading railroads are beg 
ging us for well trained young 
aien and young women to taki 
places in their many depart 
ments, made vacant by the draft 
and volunteer system, and are 
offering large salaries. You can 
prepare in America’s most up 
to date and largest business 
training school of Bookkeeping. 
Shorthand, Telegraph, Cotton 
Classing and Business Adminis 
n ation and Finance, to hold the 
position of your choice, either 
with the government, railroad 
or business house. The gradu 
a ted, our free Kmp.opment de 
partment will place you in a po 
sition where your first three 
months salary will reimburse 
you for tiie entire cost of your 
course.

Write for our large free i 
trated catalogue.

Tyler Commercial College, 
i'yler, Texas.

lus

The State of Texas

To the Sheriff or an\ Constable 
Gray County, Greetings:

ol

THE ELITE BARBER SHOP
II. N. MASSAY. Prop.

Everything New and Clean. The very best service 
in tonsorial lines given our cu sto m ers.

Agents for the reliable

Panhandle Steam Laundry

$25.00 REWARD
1 will pay a twenty-five d ollar reward for the tl ai

fiction of any parly gu iltJ of tying down anv telephoi wire 
any other manner tampering with the line*. Ihe  state law on

and con-
-- - or l#

any other manner tampering »••(- • state law on theiub-
iect is as follows: . . . .

Penal ode. Art. 7*4- If any person shall Intentionally break
dace. or in any other manner

tampering

__________  Art. 7*4•
cut, pull or tear do*u, m'.sp

m sit’uai  i > m
cut puil or tear uowu, imapiauc. u. ... any other manner Injur* 
telegraph or telephone wire, post, m achinery o r other neec.^ary an. 
unrtenance to any telegraph or telephone line, c r  in anv way willful!, 
obstruct or interfere with the transm ission o f any message* a|otjr 
aucli telegraph or telephone line, he shall l*e punished bv confinetnem 
in ti,- ncnltentiarv not less than two nor more than five tears nr k.
SuCli H*1**K r»pu *’• 'r l" ,wu ...... ........  . ---- — « v v-'i. i
in the penitentiary not less than two nor more than five years, or by 
tine not less than one hundred nor more than two thousand dollars.

Me LEAN T E L E P H O N E  E X C H A N G E

Round Trip 
Rates

Church Directory

Methodtit Church.

V IA

Sunday School 10 a m every Sat- 
day, W . W . W ilson, 8 upt. PrracW : 
at McLean 1st. 3rd and 4th Sumisi* 
m orning a n d  evening. Altcrwii 
2nd Sunday morning and even;-/
< arjienter School house Ut Sunday 
3:30 i>. m. Kldridge School k-uit. x  { 
Sunday 3:30 p. rn. H.»ld 
house. 3rd Sunday .1 30 p. m. Or*, 
S i bool bouaa, M  8 

W lim an's M issionary Society 3p, ! 
m. every Tuesday, Mrs 8 . A. COM 
ins. president Stew ard*' laectiEf Ml 
Saturday night each month

J .  T  Howell Patter

T o
Baptist Church.

All principal sum m er resorts  
in the United States, M exico  
and Canada. T ickets on 
sale May 15th to Sept 30th, 
Final limit Oct 31. L e t us 
help plan your vacation.

The week ol May 7th- to the 
t4th has been designated as “ Buy- 
It-Made-In-Texas week, I his
is a praizeworthy enterjkise and 
should be observed by everyone in 
a fitting manner.

Ask us about any trip ant w here

I ’i t-aching 2nd and tth Sunday min
ing ano evening. Church I no fences. 
Saturday before 2nd Sunday lr. net ! 
month, 2:3d p m. Sunday School il j 
Id o 'c lo ck , A. A. t aliahao, Sqa i 
Ladies Aid each Tueaday a ll  p.a, j 
Mr*. L. l>. F loyd , I ’re* Prayer tlwv 
ing each Wednesday evening T A , 
Ijtndera, church Treasurer, Mrs. IA 
G i 'ash . Clerk

P reaching at Alanrecd Ltacdkf 
Nuuduy m orning and erenirg. L'hsrtk ; 
< (inference Saturday b- 1 ■ - re 1st Silt- 
day at 11 a. rn. (J. K t ssiiftwfr), 
Church Clerk and Treasurer. Stititi 
School at lu a rn , W. H 
Supt, toadies Aid W-dne dav afar 
1*1 and 3rd Sunday* al Ip in., krt 
W H. G ibson, Pre».

Preaching at Kllridge tchnol hos-t 
3rd Sunday a t 3 p. tu

K. K. Hamilton. Pa»t»!

Naxarcne Church

1). A. Davis 
Agent

A. Peterson

Services F irs t  and Third So*-; 
day* at II and avery Siiudai Oig'k 
SchiHil every Sunday at 10 a w. ; 
The public is Invited .s It. Joe"

tieneral Agent 
Amarillo, I exa#

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured

de.1. K. Sunsing, Adinlnstrator 
bonis non of the Ksiate of S . It. 
Owens, deceased, having filed in our 
County Court hi* Final Account of 
the condition of the Kstale of said S. 
B. Owens, deceased, numbered 3 on 
the Probate Docket of Gray County, 
together with an application to be 
discharged from said administration.

You are Hereby Commanded, that 
by Publication of this W rit for twen 
ty days in a Newspaper printed in 
the County of Gray. State of Texas, 
you give line notice to all persots in
terested in the Account for Final Set
tlement of said F.slate,- to upjiear and 
contest the tame if they see proper (<y 
do so, on or before the August Term 
li*17. of said County Court, commenc
ing and to he hidden at the < ourt 
House of said County, in the town of 
LeFora, on the third Monday in 
August’ A. [). 1917, the same being 
the 2dth day of August, A. I). Hip;, 
when said Account and Application 
will be acted upon by said Court.

Given Under my Hand and seal of 
said Court, at my office m the town of 
L eFors, thia lath day of Ju ly , \  p 
1617.

W . R. Patterson, Clerk, Connty 
Court Gray County. (Seal

wdb I.OCA1. APM.ICATIO.N8 a . 
ti'rrh’W'aVl " l ” *'"*1 1 " ,l‘*  •*' f «

«ah*-n in iernM iiv. it ml n« ts illrp c lly  upon  
mucous aurlao. I|;>it*w

r I" ’1 * *»uark meuiolni It• n prpst 111,*.,J lay onM 0f t|it. ,

* *  >-V Oru,Y, * , ( • To ledo. O
T.k. H*u .  Family pi„, for conaiipattve.

Presbyterian Church.
Services every Sandy, morn 

I ing and evening, except tlie first 
Sunday. Sunday *« bool everf 

! Sunday at 10 a. m. Author Kr 
wia superintendent Phe I-*- 
dies Aid Society m eets everf 

- Wednesday at if |>. in Wr* C- 
A. Watkins president.

II. M. S mi t h ,  Faster,

W A N T  A 
D R A Y

See W. L>. Sims when 
you want anything mov
ed. Careful handling of 
everything entrusted W* 
our care.

P H O N E  126

John B. Vannoy

h r  Four d r u E jr i . f ^ i *  I f  not to ld

I Herbby Certify that the above and 
copy of the original citation now in I foregoing ia a true and correct copy 
m.v hand*. I of the orig inal W rit now in my hand*

W. 8 . Copeland I W. 8 . Copeland. Sheriff 
Sheriff, Gray County, T exat. County,

Cray

Optician and Jeweler

Dealer in Clock*. 
Jewelry and Silverware.’

Does Engraving, and all l*! 
of repair work pertaining 10 
jewelry trade.

Orders for suit.*, the well 
ing*Co \  |V Ande88on Tailor- 
A n  Action -  : ; .  “  ,,0 “  O '" *

on

Photograph*.

The studio will be open
1 headays and Saturday*

A Payment of one half down
"  1 ^  enquired before making 
(he picture. "using

•lohn B, Van nor.

and*

TERRY HUDGINS
Erick, Okla.

G et uoy prices on jewelryOptical Goods
E x p e r t l r e p a i r i n ^ ^ i ^ ^

But Eugravar la Okliboa*
P**Scndjuir ym irj » n r  .by

1

FC


